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PREFACE

This little volume is intendedto supply the demandfor
a Monitor of convenient size, •that contains our present

Monitorial Work without historical remarks. The text

of the wor1~ has beencarefully preserved,andwe haveen-
deavoredto have it conformto our esotericteaching

The time haspassedwhen a Masoncou]d expectto ob-

tain a completeknowledgeof our philosophy from a Mon-

itor. and those who desire to appreciatethe whole Truth

and Beautyof Masonic Symbolism must seek the iiumer-

ous instructiveworks now puhlished

To study theSymbolism of Masonry is the only way to
investigateits philosophy, and to learn Masonry is to
know our work andto do it ~ve]I.

No institution can hope Lo impressupon the world its

principles unless they are expressedby the lives ot its
members,so kt all of us exemplify by our lives thosesub-

lime principiesand beautiful lessonstaught in our frater-

nity.

The committeeis not so presumptuousas to hope that

this Monitor will be found free from imperfections,but

we hope it wiJi pave the way for what is needed

Fraternally submitted,
J M LOWNDES, GR SECY,

CHARLES H TOWNSEND, P G M,

WILLIAM 0. WILsON, P G. M,

M4RION P. WHEELER, P G. M,

Corn mittee
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The Official Monitor

The GrandLodge of Ancient, Free and
AcceptedMasonsof Wyoming

PRAYER

TO BE TJSED AT OPENING

- Great Architect of the Universe! in thy name
we haveassemhled,and in thy namewe desire
to proceedin all our doings. Grant that the
suhlime principles of Masonry may so suhdue
every discordant passion within us— so har-
monize and enrich our heartswith thine own
love andgoodness— that the Lodgeat this time
may reflect that order and heauty which reign
for ever hefore thy throne.—AMEN.

Response—Somote it he!

BENEDICTION

May the hiessingof Heavenrest upon us and
all regularMasons! May hrotherly love prevail,
and every moral and social virtue cementus
AMEN.

Response—Somote it he!
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2 PRAYER

PRAYER

TO BE USED AT CLOSING

SupremeArchitect of the Universe,acceptour
humhle thanks for thy many mercies and hless-
ings. Makeussensihleof the renewedohligations
we are underto love thee,andas we areahoutto
separate,and return to our respectiveplacesof
ahode,wilt thou he pleasedso to influence,our
heartsand minds, that we may each one of us
practice, out of the Lodge, those great moral
principles which are inculcated in it, and with
reverencestudy and ohey the laws which thou.
bastgiven us in thy Holy Word.—AMEN.

Response—Somote it he!
FIRST DEGREE

Entered Apprentice

I I
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EnteredApprenticeDegree

* * * * *

INTERROGATORIES

BY THE SENIOR DEACON

Mr. , as you havepetitionedfor initia-
tion into our mysteries,it hecomesmy duty to
propound to you several questions to which
I mustrequireof you unequivocalanswers.

1. Do you believein the existenceof a Supreme
Being and the immortality of the soul?

2. Have you resided in this State one year or
more, nextprecedingthis date?

3. If you have ever beforepetitioned a lodge of
Ancient, Free and AcceptedMasonsfor initiation,
statewhenand where.

4. Do you seriously declare, upon your honor,
that, unbiased by the improper solicitation of
friends, and uninfluenced by mercenarymotives,
you freely and voluntarily offer yourselfa candi-
datefor the mysteriesof Freemasonry?
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5. Do you seriously declare, upon your honor,
tha you are prompted to solicit the privileges of
Freemasonryby a favorableopinion conceivedof the
institution, a desire of knowledge,and a sincere
wish of Leing serviceableto your fellow-creaLures?

6. Di you seriously declare, upon your honor,
that you will cheerfullyconform to all the ancient
usagesand establishedct~storns of the Fraternitfl~

LECTURE

Mr. The institution of which you
areahoutto hecomea memberis of no light and
trifling naturehut of high importanceand due
solemnity.

Freemasonryconsists of a course of ancient
hieroglyphic moral instruction, taught agreeahly
to ancientusageshy types,einhlemsandallegori-
ca~ figures. Even the ceremoniesof gaining ad-
mission within thesewalls are emhlematicalof
events which all mankind must sooneror later
experience, that of your final exit from this
world to the world to come. You Itre douhtless
awarethatwhatevera man may possesshereon
earth, whether it he titles, honors or even his
own reputationwill not gain him admissioninto
that celestial lodge ahove, hut previous to his
gaining admission there he must hecome poor
and penniless,dependenton the sovereignwill
of our Supreme~GrandMaster. * * *

I will now leave you in the handsof true and
trusted friends, who will see that you proceed

r
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as all others havedone who havegone this way
heforeyou.

* * * * *

FIRST SECTION

PRAYER
AT THE INITIATION OF A CANDIDATE

Vouchsafethine aid, Almighty Fatherof the
Universe, to this our presentconvention; and
grant that this candidatefor Freemasonrymay
dedicateand devotehis life to thy service,and
hecoinea true and faithful hrother among us.
Enduehim with acompetencyoF thy Divine Wis-
doin, that hy the secretsof our arthe may he the
hetterenahiedto displaytheheautiesof Brotherly
Love, Relief andTruth, to the honor of thy Holy
Name.—AMEN.

Response—Somoteit he!

READING SCRIPTURE

PSALM 133

Behold, how good and how pleasantit is for
hrethrento dwell togetherin unity.

It is like the preciousointmentupon the head,
that ran down upon the heard, even Aaron’s
beard;thatwentdownto theskirtsof hisgarment.

As the dew of Hermon, and as the dew that
descendedupon the mountainsof Zion for there
the Lord commandedthe hlessing, even life for
evermore.

6

S
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* * *

In the heginning,God createdthe heavenand
the earth. And the earthwaswithout form, and
void; anddarknesswasupon thefaceof the deep.
And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of
the waters. And God said, Let therehe Light,
andtherewas Light.

* * * * *

The three great Lights of Masonry are the
Holy Bihle, Square,andCompasses.

The Holy Bihle is the rule and guide of faith,
the Squareto squareour actions and the Com-
passesto circumscriheand keep us within due
hounds with all mankind, hut snore especially
with ahrotherMason.

The three lesserLights are the Sun, Moon,
and Masterof the Lodge, * * *

As the Sunrulesthe dayandthe Moon governs
the night, so should the Worshipful Master
endeavor to rule and govern his Lodge with
equal regularity.

* * * -~ t

ThE LAME SKIN OR WHITE LEATHER

APRON

* * * *

The lamh skin or white leather apron is an
emhlemof innocence,andthe hadgeof a Mason,
more ancientthan the Golden Fleeceor Roman
Eagle,morehonorahlethan the Star andGarter,
or any other order that can he conferredupon
you at this time or at any futureperiod, hy king
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prince, potentate, or any other person, except
hc he a Mason; and which I hopeyou will wear
with equalpleasureto yourselfand honor to the
Fraternity. Takeit * * *

Or the following:

The lamh skin or white leather apron is an
emblem of innocence and the distinguishing
hadgeof a Mason,more ancientthanthe Golden
Fleece or Roman Eagle, more honorahie than
the Star and Garter or any otherOrder that can
heconferredupon you at this time or any future
period hy king, prince, potentateor any other
personexcepthehe aMason. It may he that in
the coining years upon your headmay rest the
laurel leavesof victory; from your hreastmay
hangjewels fit to gracethe diademof an eastern
potentate;nay morethan these,with light added
to the coining light, your amhitious feet may
treadround after roundof the ladderthat leads
to famein our mystic circle, andeventhe Purple
of our Fraternity may rest upon your honored
shoulders; hut never again from mortal hands,
never again, until your enfranchisedspirit shall
have passedupward and inward through the
pearly gates,shall an honor so distinguished,so
emblematical of purity and all perfection he
hestowedupon you as this which I now confer.

Let its pure and spotlesssurfacehe to yost an
ever presentreminder of a “purity of life and
rectitudeof conduct,” a never-endingargument
for higher thoughts, nohler deeds and greater
achievements And when at last your weary
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feet shallhavecometo the endof their toilsome
journey, and from your nerveless grasp shall
drop forever the working tools of liFe, may the
record of your life and actions he as pure and
spotlessas this fair emhlemwhich I placenithin
your handstonight. It is yours, yours to wear
throughoutan honorahlelife and at your death
to he placedupon the coffin which shall contain
your lifeless remainsand with them laid heneath
the silent clods of thevalley.

It has heen worn hy distinguishedrulers of
many nations who have always h~en proud to
wear it and I hope you will wear it with equal~
pleasureto yourselfandhonorto the Fraternity.
Takeit ‘~ * *

* * * * *

THE WORKING TOOLS

The working tools of an EnteredApprentice
Masonare the Twenty-four inch Gaugeand the
CommonGavel.

THE TWENTY-FOUR INCH GAtTGE

The Twenty-four inch Gauge is an implement
madeuseof by operativemasonsto measureand
lay out their work, but we as Ancient, Freeand
AcceptedMasonsare taught to make use of it
for the morenoble and gloriouspurposeof divid-
ing our time. It heing divided into twenty-four
equalparts, is emhlematicalof the twenty-four
hours of the day, which ~e are taughtto divide
into three equal parts; wherehy we find eight
hours for the service of God and a distressed

f
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worthy hrother; eight for our usual vocations;
andeight for refreshmentandsleep.

THE COMi~.ION GAVEL

The Common Gavel is an implement made
use of hy operative masons to hreak off the
cornersof rough stones,the hetter to fit themfor
the huilder’s use; hut we, as Ancient, Free and
AcceptedMasons,are taught to make use of it
for the more nohle and glorious purposeof di-
vesting our hearts and consciencesof all the
vices and superfluities of life; therehy fitting
our minds, as living stones, for that spiritual
huilding — that house not made with hands—

eternalin the heavens.

SECOND SECTION

THE RIGHT I-lAND

The right hand was supposedhy our ancient
hrethrento he theseatof fidelity; which wassaid
sometimesto he representedhy two right hands
joined, at othershy two humanfigures holding
eachother hy the right hand. ‘The right hand,
therefore, was made use of as a token of our
sincerity and a pledge of our fidelity in the
husinesswe were thenenteringupon.

BADGE OF A MASON

The lamh hasin all agesheendeemedan em-
hlem of innocence;he, therefore,who wears the
lamnh skin as a hadge of Masonry is therehy
continually remindedof that purity of life and
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conduct which is essentially necessaryto his
gaining admissioninto the celestiallodge ahove,
where the SupremeArchitect of the Universe
presides.

THIRD SECTION

A LODGE

A Lodge is an assemblageof Masons duly
congregated,having the Holy Bihle, Squareand
Compasses,and a Charter or Warrant of Con-
stitution, authorizingthemto work.

WHERE HELD

Our ancient hrethr~n usually met on a high
hill or in a low dale, the hetter to discoverthe
approachof cowans and eaves-droppers,either
ascendingor descending. Lodgesat the present
day areusuallyheld in upperchamhers,prohahly
for the het~ersecurity suchplacesafford.

THE FORM

The form of a Lodge is an ohlong square;in
length from eastto west; in hreadth,from north
to south; in height,from the earthto the highest
heavens;in depth,from the surfaceto the center.
It is of such vast dimensionsto show the uni-
versality of Masonry, and that Masoniacharity
shouldhe equallyextensive.

THE SUPPORTS

This greatfahric is supportedhy threegreat
pillars, calledWisdom, Strengthand Beauty,and
are so calledbecauseit is necessarythereshould

I
I
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he Wisdom to contrive, Strengthto support and
Beauty to adorn all greatand important under-
takings. * *

THE COVERING

Its coveringis no less than the cloudedcanopy,
or starry-deckedheaven,where all good Masons
hope at last to arrive, hy the aid of that theo-
logical ladder which Jacob, in his vision, saw
reaching from earthto heaven; the three prin-
cipal rounds of which are denominatedFaith,
Hope, and Charity; which admonish us to
have faith in God, hope in immortality, and
charity to all mankind. The greatestof theseis
Charity: for our faith may he lost in sight; hope
ends in fruition; hut charity extendsheyondthe
grave, throughthe boundlessrealmsof eternity.

THE JEWELS

A Lodge has six jewels; three inovahle and
three immovahle. The immovable jewels are
the Square, Level and Plumh. The Square
teachesmorality, the Level, equality, and the
Plumb,rectitudeof life.

The movable jewels are the Rqugh Ashlar,
the PerfectAshlar, andthe Trestle-hoard.

The RoughAshlar is a stoneas takenfrom the
quarry in its rude and natural state. The Per-
fect Ashlar is a stonemadereadyby the handsof
the workmen,to be adjustedby the working tools
of the Fellow Craft. The Trestle-boardis for the
Master-workmanto drawhis designsupon.
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HOW SITUATED

The Lodge is situated due East and West
becausethatwasthe situationof King Solomon’s
Temple.

THE FmIN[TURE

The furniture of a Lodge consistsof the Holy
Bible, Square and Compasses. The Bible is
dedicatedto the service of God, becauseit is
theinestimablegift of God to man, * * *

the Squareto squareour actions,and the Com-
passesto circumscribe and keep us within due
bounds with all mankind, but more especially
with a brotherMason.

THE ORNAMENTS

The ornaments of a Lodge are the Mosaic
Pavement,the IndentedTessel, andthe Blazing
Star. The Mosaic Pavementis a representation
of the ground floor of King Solomon’sTemple;
and the IndentedTesselof that beautiful tessel-
laied border or skirting which surroundedit.
The MosaicPavementis emblematicalof human
life checkeredwith good andevil; the Indented
Tessel,of those manifold blessingsand comforts
which surroundus andwhich we hope to obtain
by a faithful reliance on Divine Providence
which is hieroglyphically represented by the
Blazing Star in the center.

THE LIGHTS

A Lodge has threelights, situatedin the east,
xvest and south. There is no light in the north,
becauseKing Solomon’sTemple,of which every

Lodge is a representation,was placed so far
north of the ecliptic that the sun and moon
at their meridian height could dart no rays into
the northern part of the building. The north,
therefore,we Masonically term a place of dark-
ness.

TO WHOM DEDICATED

Lodges were anciently dedicated to King
Solomon, but Masons professing Christianity,
dedicatetheirs to St. John the Baptist, and St.
Johnthe Evangelist,who taughtthe sameprin-
ciples upon which Masonryis founded.

TENETS

The three great tenets of our profession in-
culcatethe practiceof those truly commendable
virtues, Brotherly Love, Relief, andTruth.

BROTHERLY LOVE

By the exerciseof Brotherly Love, we are
taught to regard the whole human speciesas~.
one family — the high, the low, the rich, the
poor— who, ascreatedby one Almighty Parent,
and inhabitantsof- the sameplanet, are to aid.
support,andprotectone another. On this prin-
ciple, Masonry unites men of every country,
sect, and opinion, and conciliatestrue friendship
amongthosewho lnight otherwisehaveremained
at aperpetualdistance.

RELIEF

To relieve the distressed,is a duty incumbent
on all men, but particularly on Masons,who
are linked together by an indissolublechain of
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sincere affection To soothe the unhappy; to
sympathizewith their misfortunes; to compas-
sionate their miseries, and to restorepeaceto
their troubled minds, is the greataim we have
in view.

TRUTH

Truth is a divine attribute,andthe foundation
of every virtue. To be good andtrue, is the first
lessonwe are taught in Masonry. On this theme
we contemplate,and by its dictatesendeavorto
regulate our conduct. Hence, while influenced
by this principle, hypocrisy and deceit are un-
known among us; sincerity and plain dealing
distinguish us; and the heart and the tongue
join in promoting one another’s welfare, and
rejoicing in oneanother’sprosperity.

* * * * *

THE FOUR CARDINAL VIRTUES

are Temperance,Fortitude,PrudenceandJustice.

TEMPERANCE

Temperanceis that due restraint upon our
affections and passions,which rendersthe body
tame and governable,and frees the mind from
the allurementsof vice. This virtue should be
the constantpracticeof every Mason, as he is
thereby taughtto avoid contractingany vicious
habitswhich would subjecthim to the contempt
of all good Masons,as well * 4 *

FORTITUDE

Fortitude is that noble and steadypurposeof
the mind whereby we are enabledto undergo
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any pam, terror or danger when prudentially
deemedexpedient. This virtue is equallydistant
from rashnessand cowardice, and should be
deeply impressedupon the mind of every Mason
as ~ safeguardor security against any illegali
attack which may be madeto extort from him
any of thosevaluablesecretswith which he has
been so solemnly entrusted and which were
emblematically represented upon his first ad-
missioninto the Lodge.

* * * * *

PRUDENCE

PrudenCe teaches us to regulate our lives
and actionsagreeablyto the dictatesof reason,
and is that habit by which we wisely judge and
prudentially determineon all things relative to
our pre~ent as well as our future happiness.
It shouldbe particularly attendedto at all times,
never to let fall the least sign, token or word,
whe5eby the secretsof Masonry might be un-
lawfully obtained.

* * * * *

JUSTICE

Justice is that standardor boundaryof right
which enablesusto renderto every man his just
duewithout distinction. This virtue is the very
cement and support of civil society; and it
shouldbe the invariablepracticeof every good
Mason never to deviate from the minutest
principle thereof.
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* *

H OW ENTERED APPRENTICES SERVE

As in former times,EnteredApprenticesshould
servetheir Masterswith Freedom,Fervencyand
Zeal, which are representedby Chalk, Charcoal
and Clay. There is nothing freer than Chalk,
the slightest touch of which leaves its trace.
There is nothing more fervent than Charcoal,
for to it, if properly ignited, the most obdurate
metals will yield. Nothing more zealousthan
‘Clay, our mother earth, which of all elements,
has everprovedfriendly to man.

CHARGE
TO THE CANDIDATE

BROTHER: As you are nowintroducedinto the
first principles oI~ Freemasonry,I congratulate
you onbeingacceptedinto this ancientandhonor-
able Order:—ancient, as having subsistedfrom
time immemorial;and honorable,as tending, in
every particular,so to renderall men who will
be conformableto its precepts. No institution
was ever raised on a better principle or more
solid foundation; nor were ever more excellent
rules and useful maxims laid down, than are
inculcatedin the sever~dMasoniclectures. The
greatestand best of men, in all ageshavebeen
encouragersand promotersof the art, and have
aided in extendingits privileges and supporting
its assemblies. There are three great duties
which,~’as a Mason,you are chargedto inculcate:

I

to God, your neighbor and yourself. To God,
in never mentioning His name, but with that
reverentialawe which is due from a creatureto
his creator;to implore His aid in all your laud-
able undertakings, and to esteemHim as the
chief good. To your neighbor, in acting upon
the square,and doing unto him as you wish he
should do unto you. And to yourself, in avoid-
ing all irregularity andintemperance,which may
impair your faculties or debasethe dignity oF
your profession. A zealousattachmentto these
dutieswill insure public andprivateesteem.

In the State,you are to be a quiet andpeaceful
subject, true to your government and just to
your country; you are not to countenancedis-
loyalty and rebellion, but patiently submit to
legal authority and conform with cheerfulness
to the governmentof the country in which you
live. In your outwarddemeanor,be particularly
carefulto avoid censureor reproach.

Although your frequent appearanceat our
regular meetings is earnestlysolicited, yet it is
not meant that Masonry should interfere with
your necessaryvocations, for theseare, on n&
account, to be neglected; neither are you to
suffer your zeal for the institution to lead you
into argumentwith tbosewho, throughignorance,
mayridicule it.

At your leisurehours, that you may improve
in Miasonic knowledge,you are to conversewith
well-informed brethren,who will always be as
ready to give, as you will be to receive, m-
struction.
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Finally, keep sacredand inviolable tfre mys-
teries of the Order; as theseare to distinguish
you from the rest oI~ the community, and mark
your consequenceamong Masons. If, in the
circle of your acquaintance,you find a person
desirous of being initiated into Masonry, be
particularlycarefulnot to recommendhim, unless
you are convincedhe will conform to our rules;
that the honor, glory, and reputation of the
institution may be firmly established,and the
world at largeconvincedof its good effects.

ADDRESS

TO A NEWLY INITIATED BROTHER

My Brother, I would not haveyou leavethis
Lodge room with the ?deathat any portion of
the recentceremonyis unmeaningor introduced
for the merepurposeof mystification. Masonry
is truly a systemof morality veiled in allegory,
and illustrated by symbols, and the most ap-
parentlytrivial incident,both in your preparation
and initiation, has its deepand hiddenmeaning
It is not reasonableto expect that you should
at first sight penetratethe outer or allegorical
symbol, but I trust you will make it your duty,
as a Mason, to arrive at these hidden truths.
Initiation alonenever did, and never can, make
a man a true Mason. It gives to you the key,
andit is for you, with suchassistanceas amongst
Masons can always be obtained by~ seeking it
in the proper place, to complete the work, and
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I sincerelytrustthat in thisyou will notbe found
wanting.

Finally, my Brother, let me caution you that -

you are to know no manasa Mason,exceptthose
you haveseenin the Lodgethis evening,or such
personsasthesebrothersmay vouchto beMasons.
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FIRST SECTION

SCRIPTUREREADING
AMOS VII :7-8

* * * * *

~ Thus he shewed me: and behold, the Lord
stoodupon a wall madeby a plumb-line,with a
plumb-linein hishand.u

And the Lord said unto me, Amos, what seest
thou?hind I said, A Plumb-line. Then said
the Lord, Behold, I will set a plumb-line in the
midst of my peopleIsraeL I will not againpass
by them any more.

* * * * *

In the beginning,God createdthe heavenand

the earth. And the earthwaswithout form, and
void; anddarknesswasupon the faceof the deep.
An~l the Spirit of God moved upon the face of

the waters. And God said, Let therebe Light
andtherewasLight. * * *

* * * 4
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THE WORKING TOOLS

The working tools of a Fellow Craft Mason
are the Plumb, the Square,and Level, and are
thus explained:

The P]umb is an implement madeuse of by
operative masons to try perpendiculars; the
Square,to squaretheir work; and the Level, to
prove horizontals.

But we as Ancient, Freeand AcceptedMasons
are taught to make use of them for more noble
and glorious purposes. The Plumb admonishes
us to walk uprightly in our severalstationsbefore
God andman,squaringour actionsby the Square
of Virtue, and ever rememberingthat we are
traveling upon the Level of Time to that “Un-
discoveredcountryfrom whosebourneno traveler
returns.’’

* * * * *

SECOND SECTION

There are two kinds of Masonry, Operative
and Speculative.

OPERATIVE MASONRY

By OperativeMasonry,we allude to aproper
application of the useful rules of architecture,

I’ whencea structurewill derive figure, strength,
and beauty, and whence will resu]t a due pro-
portionand a just correspondencein all its parts.
It furnishes us with dwellings and convenient
sheltersfrom the vicissitudes and inclemencies
of seasons.

\vINOING STAIRS

I.
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SPECULATiVE MASONRY

By SpeculativeMasonry, we learn to subdue
our passions,act upon the square,keepa tongue
of good report, maintain secrecy, and practice
charity. It is so far interwoven with religion,
asto lay usunderobligations to pay that rational
homageto the Deity, which at onceconstitutes
our duty and our happiness. It leadsthe con-
templative to view, with reverenceand admira-
tion, the glorious works of creation,and inspires
him with the mostexaltedideasof the perfection
of his Divine Creator.

We work as SpeculativeMasonsonly, but our
ancient brethrenworked in operative as well as
in speculativeMasonry. They worked six days
and then receivedtheir wages. They did not
work on the seventh, becausein six days God
createdthe heaven and the earth, and rested
upon the seventh day; the seventh, therefore,
our ancient brethren consecratedas a day of
rest from their labors,therebyenjoying frequent
opportunitiesto contemplatethe glorious works
of creation,and to adore their greatCreator.

* * * *

THE BRAZEN PILLARS

* * *

PRACE, UNiTY AND PLENTY

* * *

THE GLOBES

The Globesare two artificial spherical bodies,
on the ccnvex surfaceof which are represented

the countries,seas,andvariouspartsof theearth,
thefaceof theheavens,theplanetaryrevolutions,
and other particulars.

The sphere,with the parts of the earth de-
lineated on its surface is called the terrestrial
globe; andthat with the constellationsandother
heavenlybodies,the celestialglobe.

Their principal use, besides serving as maps
to distinguishthe outerpartsof the earthandthe
situation of the fixed stars, is to illustrate and
explain the phenomenaarising from the annual
revolution of the eartharound the sun, and the
diurnal rotation of the earth around its own
axis.

Contemplatingthesebodies,which denotethe
universality of Masonry, we are inspired with a
due reverencefor the Deity and his works, and
are inducedto encouragethe study of the arts
by whichsociety hasbeenso muchbenefited.

* * *

THE NIThIDER THRER

* * *

The numberthreealludesto the threedegrees
of Masonry, and also to the three principal
officers of the Lodge.) * * *

THE NUMBER FIVE

* * * * *

The numberfive alludes to the five ordersin
architecture.
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By order in architectureis meanta system of
all the members,proportionsand ornamentsof
columnsand pilasters;or, it is a regulararrange-
ment of the projectingpartsof a building, which,
united with thoseof a column, form abeautiful,
perfectandcompletewhole:

ANTIQUITY OF ORDER IN ARCHITECTURE

From the first formation of society, order in
architecturemay be traced. ‘When the rigor of
seasonsobliged men to contrive shelterfrom the
inclemency of the weather, we learn that they
first planted treeson end, and then laid others
across,to support a covering. The bandswhich
connectedthosetreesat top andbottomaresaid
to have given rise to the idea of the baseand
capital of pillars; and from this simple hint
originally proceededthe more improved art of
architecture.

The five ordersare thusclassed: The Tuscan,
Doric, Ionic, CorinthianandComposite.

The Doric, Ionic and Corinthianare the most
ancient,andwem~e inventedby the Greeks. The
Tuscan and Composite were contrived by the
Romans.

The Tuscanis the most simple and solid of
the five orders. The simplicity of the con-
structionof this column rendersit eligible where
ornamentwould be superfluous.

The Doric, which is plain and natural, is the
most ancient,and is the best proportionedof all
the orders, the severalparts of which it is com-

posedbeing founded on the natural position of
solid bodies.

The Ionic displaysbothdelicacyandingenuity
in its construction,and bears a kind of mean
proportion betweenthe moresolid and the more
delicateorders.

The Corinthian, the richest of the five orders,
is deemeda masterpieceof art, and is used in
stately and superbstructures.

The Composite is compoundedof the other
orders,and is generallyfound in buildingswhere
strength,eleganceand beautyare displayed.

Of thesefiv&orders of architecture,the Doric,
Ionic and Corinthian are the most reveredby
Masons. * * *

THE FIVE SENSES

The number five further alludes to the five
sensesof humannature,Hearing,Seeing,Feeling,
Smelling andTasting.

Hearing is that senseby which we distinguish
sounds, and are capable of enjoying all the
agreeablecharmsof music. By it we areenabled
to enjoy the pleasuresof society, and to com-
municateto each other our thoughts and in-
tentions. The wise Author of Nature intended
that we should be social creatures,and receive
a part of our knowledgefrom social intercourse
with eachother.

Seeing is that senseby which we distinguish
objects. By it we measurethe planetary orbs,
and make new discoveriesin the sphereof the
fixed stars. By it, we perceivethe tempersand
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dispositions of our fellow-creatures,when they
wish most to concealthem; so that, though the
tonguemay be taught to lie, the countenance
will display the hypocrisy to the discerningeye.
The raysof light which administerto this sense,
are the most astonishingparts of the animated
creation, and render the eye a peculiar object
of admiration. Of all the faculties, sight is the
noblest. The structureof the eyeclearly demon-
strates this organ to be the masterpieiceof
nature’swork.

Feeling is that senseby which we distinguish
the different qualitiesof bodies,suchasheatand
cold, hardness and softness, roughness and
smoothness,figure, solidity, motion, and ex-
tension.

Smelling is that senseby which we distinguish
the different odors, while Tasting enablesus to
make a proper selection in the choice of our
food.

The first three,Hearing, Seeing,and Feeling,
are the most reveredby Masons,because

* * * *

THE NUMBER SEVEN

* * *

THE SEVEN LIBERAL ARTS A~ND SCIENCES

The numbersevenalludesto the sevenLiberal
Arts andSciences,which areGrammar,Rhetoric,
Logic, Arithmetic, Geometry,Music, and Astro-
nomy.

Grammar teachesus the proper arrangement
of wordsaccordingto the idiom or dialectof any

I

particular people; and that excellency of pro-
nunciation which enablesus to speakor write
a language with accuracy agreeablyto reason
andcorrectusage.

Rhetoric teaches us to speak fluently, not
merely with propriety alone, but with all the
advantagesof force and elegance,wisely con-
triving to captivate the hearer by strength of
argumentand beauty of expression,whether it
be to entreator exhort, to gdmonishor applaud.

Logic teachesus to guide our reason in the
general knowledge of things, and directs our
inquiriesfor Truth.

Arithmetic teachesus the powersand proper-
ties of numberswhich are variously affectedby
letters, tables, figures and instruments. By
this art, reasonsand demonstrationsare given
for finding out any certain number, whose
relation or affinity to anotheris alreadyknown
or discovered.

Geometrytreats of the powers andproperties
of magnitudesin general,where length, breadth
and thicknessare considered— from a point to
a line, from aline to a surface,andfrom asurface
to a solid.

A point is a dimensionlessfigure or an in-
divisible part of space. A line is apoint contin-
ued,and a figure of one dimension, viz: length.
A surface is a figure of two dimensions,viz:
length andbreadth. A solid is a figureof three
dimensions, viz: length,breadthandthickness.

Music teachesus the art of forming concords
so as to composedelightfulharmonyby amathe-
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matical arrangementof acute, grave and mixed
sounds. It is the mediumthat gives the natural
world communionwith the spiritual.

Astronomy is that science by which we are
taught to read the wisdom,strengthand beauty
of the Almighty Creatorin thosesacredpages,
the celestialhemispheres.

Of these seven Liberal Arts and Sciences,
Geometryis the mostreveredby Masons.

THE ADVANTAGES OF GEOMETRY

By the scienceof Geometrythe architect is
enabled to construct his plans and execute his
designs;the engineer,to mark out groundsfor
encampments;the geographer,to give us the
dimensions of the world, and all things therein
contained;to delineate the extent of seas,and
specify the divisions of lands. By it, also, the
astronomeris enabledto makehis observations,
and to fix the duration of time and seasons,
years and cycles. In fine, Geometry is the
foundation of architecture,the root of mathe-

inatics,andthe basisof Masonry.

* * * *

THE OUTER DOOR

* * * *

THE INNER DOOR

* * *

M. C.
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THIRD SECTION

THE MORAL ADVANTAGES OF GEOMETRY

Geometry,the first and noblest of sciences,is
the basis on which the superstructureof Free-
masonryis erected. By Geometry,we maycuri-
ouslytraceNature throughhervariouswindings,
to her most concealed recesses. By it, we
discoverthe power, wisdom, andgoodnessof the
GrandArtificer of the universe,and view with
delight the proportions which connectthis vast
machine. By it, we discover how the planets
move in their respectiveorbits, and demonstrate
their variousrevolutions. By it, we accountfor
the return of the seasons,and the variety of
sceneswhich eachseasondisplaysto the discern-
ing eye. Numberlessworlds are around us, all
framed liy the sameDivine Artist, which roll
through the vast expanse,andare all conducted
by the sameunerringlaw of nature.

A survey of Nature, and the observationsof
her beautiful proportions,first determinedman
to imitate the Divine plan and study symmetry
andorder. This gaverise to societies,andbirth
to every useful art. The architect began to
design,and the planswhich he laid down, being
improvedby experienceand time, haveproduced
works which are the admiration of every age.
Thelapseof time, the ruthlesshandof ignorance,
andthedevastationsof war, havelaid wasteand
destroyedmany vahiable monuments of anti-
quity, on which the utmost exertionsof human* * * *
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genius havebeen employed. Even the Temple
of Solomon, so spacious and magnificent, and
constructedby so many celebratedartists, es-
caped not the unsparingravagesof barbarous
force. Freemasonry,notwithstanding,has still
survived. The A~ttentive Earreceivesthe sound
from the InstructiveTongue,and the mysteries
of Freemasonryaresafelylodgedin therepository
of Faithful Breasts.

Tools and i~nplements of architecture are
selectedby the Fraternityto imprint on the mind
wiseandserioustruths; andthus, through asuc-
cessionof ages,are transmitted,unimpaired,the
excellenttenetsof our institution.

* * *

*

*

*

G.
* *

T. G. A. 0. T. U.
* *

CHARGE

TO THE CANDIDATE

BROTHER: Being advancedto the secondde-
gree of Freemasonry,we congratulateyou on
your preferment. The internal, and not the
externalqualifications of a man are what Free-
masonryregards. As you increasein knowledge,
you will improve in socialintercourse.

It is -unnecessaryto recapitulatethe duties
which, as a Fellow Craft, you are bound to dis-

charge, or to enlargeon the necessityof a strict
adherenceto them, asyour own experiencemust
have established their value. Our laws and
regulationsyou arestrenuouslyto support; and
be always ready to assist in seeing them duly
executed. You are not to palliate or aggravate
theoffencesof your brethren;but in the decision
of every trespassagainst our rules, you are to
judge with candor, admonish with friendship,
andreprehendwith justice.

The study of the Liberal Arts, which tendsso
effectually to polish and adorn the mind, is
earnestly recommendedto your consideration;
especially the science of Geometry, which is
establishedas the basis of our art. Geometry
or Masonry, originally synonymousterms,being
of a Divine and moral nature,is enrichedwith
the most useful knowledge;while it proves the
most wonderful propertiesof nature,it demon-
stratesthe more importanttruths of morality.

Your past behavior and regular deportment
havemerited the honorwhich we havenow con-
ferred; and in your new characterit is expected
that you will conform to the principles of the
Order, by steadily perseveringin the practiceof
every commendablevirtue. Such is the nature
of your engagementas a Fellow Craft, and to
theseduties you are hound by the mostsacred
ties.
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ADDRESS

TO A NEWLY MADE FELLOW CRAFT

My Brother, as we look about this world in
which we live and considerthe various forms of
life with whichwe arefamiliar, wefind a sameness
in the general plan that would be monotonousS~
if it werenot so beautiful in the infinite variety
of the details. You were initiated asan Entered
Apprentice,serveda suitabletime as such,passed
a satisfactoryexaminationbeforethe Lodge, and
havebeenpassedto the degreeof a Fellow Craft.
In this degreetherewasa samenessin the manner
of the work, but you found many new and
beautiful teachings. While FreeMasonryis nota
religion, a true Mason is essentiallya religious
man, loving Godandkeepinghis commandments.
Reverencefor His Holy Name should be the
distinguishingcharacteristicof all who havegone
this way. Let no profanity or irreverencefor
His Holy Namebring discredit upon your pro-
fessionas a Mason

p

THIRD DEGREE

Master Mason
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MasterMasonDegree

FIRST SECTION

SCRIPTUREREADING
ECOL. XII :1-7

now thy Creator in the days of
thy youth, while the evil days comenot, nor the
yearsdrawnigh, whenthou shaltsay, I haveno
pleasurein them;~whilethe sun, or the light,’or
the moon, or the stars,be not darkened,nor the
cloudsreturnafter the rain~in the day whenthe
keepers of the house shall tremble, and the
strong men shall bow themselves,Viland the
grinders ceasebecausethey are few, and those

f
that look out of the windows be darkened,and
the doors shall be shut in the streets~whenthe
soundof the grinding is low, andhe shall rise up
at the voice of the bird, and all the daughtersof
musicshall be brought low ;~dso whenthey shall

be afraid of that which is high, and fears shall
be in the way,andthe almondtreeshallflourish,
andthe grasshoppershall be aburden,anddesire

II~
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shall fail: becauseman goeth to his long•home,
andthe mournersgo aboutthe streets~oreverthe
silver cordbeloosed,or thegoldenbowrbebroken,
or the pitcher be brokenat the fountain, or the
wheelbrokenat the cistern.~Thenshall thedust
returnto the earthas it was: andthe spirit shall
returnuntoGodwho gave it.

In the beginning,God createdthe heavenand
the earth. And theearthwas without form, and
void; and darknesswasupon thefaceof the deep.
And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of
the waters. And God said, Let there be Light,
and therewas Light. ~ * *

* *

* * * IF

*

THE WORKING TOOLS

The working tools of a Master Mason areall
the implementsof Masonryindiscriminately,but
moreespeciallythe Trowel.

The Trowel is an implementusedby operative
masonsto spread the cement which unites a
building into one common mass; but we, as
Ancient, Freeand AcceptedMasons,are taught
to use it for the morenobleandgloriouspurpose
of spreadingthe cementof brotherly love and
affection; that cementwhich unites us into one
sacredband,or society of friends and brothers,
among whom no contention should ever exist,
savethatnoble contention,or, rather,emulation,
of who bestcan work andbestagree.

* * * * *

SECOND SECTION

NEHEMIAB X:1-28

1.
92.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

E-lam
Az-gad
Ba-ni
* * *

A-nan
Az-zur
Sho-bek
* * *

9. Bel-ga-i
10. Za-dok
11. Ne-hal
12. * * *

13. Mal-luch
14. Daniel
15. Pa-rosh

Solemnstrikesthe funeralchime,
Notesof our departingtime,

As we journey herebelow,
Throughapilgrimageof woe.

Hereanotherguestwe bring,
Seraphsof celestialwing,

To our fun’ral altar come,
Waft this friend andbrotherhome.

There,enlarged,thy soul shall see
Whatwasveiledin mystery;

Heavenlyglories of theplace
Showhis Maker, faceto face.

Lord of all! below— above,
Fill our heartswith truth a,ndlove;

As dissolvesour earthlytie,
Takeus to Thy Lodgeon high!
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PRAYER

Thou, 0 God, knowest our down-sitting and
our up-rising, and understandestour thoughts
afar off. Shield and defend us from the evil
intentionsof our enemies. Leadusby the hand
of Love. Point us to the pathway of duty.
Bear with us when we falter in the road which
leadsonwardandupward into the Light.

And we pray that Thou will give to us the
strength to raise this brother to a living per-
pendicular,and that Thou will guide him ever-
more in an upright life. May the still small
voice of Thy Spirit whisperin his ear the words
of wisdom, let Thy Fatherly arm everbe about
him, direct his feet in the pathsof peace,and
when at lasthe shallhavediligently executedthe
designs which Thou hast inscribed upon his
trestle-board,may he enterthat Sacre’d Temple
of EternalLife, thereto receivethat true Word,
thatDivine Truth, which is ever lasting.

Be with us that we may serve Theein spirit
and understanding,and in due time, abidewith
You, in that GrandLodge above, in the midst
of the Radiant Splendor of Eternal Truth.
AMEN.

Response—Somoteit be!

* * * *

FIVE- POINTED STAR, BROKEN COLUMN, WEEPING

VIRGIN AND FATHER TIME

* * * * *

4

THIRD SECTION

THE TEMPLE

This magnificent structure was located on
Mount Moriah, near the place where Abraham
was about to offer up his son Isaac, and where
David met andappeasedthe destroyingangel.

It occupied seven years in its construction,
during which time we are informedthat it rained
not in the daytime, that the workmenmight not
be obstructedin their labor. ‘[his famousfabric
was supported by fourteen hundred and fifty-
three columnsand two thousandnine hundred
andsix pilasters,all hewnfrom the finest Parian
marble.

It was symbolically supported,also, by three
columns— WISDOM — STRENGTH — BEAUTY —

which were representedby the three Grand
Masters,Solomon, King of Israel; Hiraln, King
of Tyre andHiram Abif.

THE WORKMEN

EnteredApprenticeLodgesformerly held their
meetingson the checkeredpavementor ground
floor of King Solomon’sTemple, wherethey met
every eveningto receive instructionsrelative to
their work on the following day. An Entered
Apprentice Lodge consisted of seven or more,
oneMasterMason and six EnteredApprentices.

Fellow Craftsheldtheir meetingsin the Middle
Chamberof .King Solomon’sTemple, where they
meton the eveningof the sixth day of eachweek
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to receivetheir wages. A Fellow Craft’s Lodge
consistedof five or more, andwhen of five only,
two MasterMasonsand threeFellow Crafts.

Master Masons held their meetings in the
Sanctum Sanctorum,or Hoiy of Holies, where
they mel eachevening to devise plans for the
building of the Temple. A Master Mason’s
Lodge consistedof threeor more, and when of
three only, three Master Masons, representing
Solomon,King of Israel; Hiram, King of Tyre;
andHiram Abif.

THE THREE STEPS

The three steps usually delineatedupon the
Master’s carpet are emblematicalof the three
principal stagesof human life, namely, Youth,
Manhood and Age. In Youlh, as EnteredAp-
prentices,we oughi industriously to occupyour
minds in the attainmentof usefulknowledge;in
Manhood, as~. Fellow Crafts, we should apply
our knowledgein the dischargeof our respective
dutiesto God, our neighbor, and ourselves; so
that in Age, as MasterMasons,we may enjoy
the happy reflections consequenton a well-spent
life, anddie in the hopeof a gloriousimmortality.

NINE CLASSES OP EMBLEMS OR SYMBOLS

OP MASONRY

There are nine classesof Masonic emblems,
eight of whichareMonitorial, namely,the Potof
Incense,the BeeHive, the Bookof Constitutions,
guardedby the Tyler’s Sword,theSwordpointing
to a Naked Heart, the Anchor and Ark, the

I-
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Forty-seventhProblemof Euclid, and the Hour
Glass and the Scythe. The ninth one is not
Monitorial.

THE POT OF INCENSE

The Pot of Incenseis an emblem of a pure
heart which is alwaysan acceptablesacrifice to
Deity; and as this glows with fervent heat, so
should our heartscontinually glow with grati-
tude to the greatand beneficentAuthor of our
existencefor the manifold blessingsandcomforts
we en~joy.

THE BEEHIVE

The Beehive is an emblem of industry, and
recommendsthe practice of that virtue to all
createdbeings,from thehighestseraphin Heaven
to the lowest reptile of the dust. It teachesus
that as we came into the world rational and
intelligent beings, so should we ever be in-
dustrious ones, never sitting down contented
while our fellow-creaturesaroundus are in want
when it is in our power lo relieve them without
inconvenienceto ourselves.

THE BOOK OF CONSTITUTION, GUARDED BY

THE TYLER’S SWOftD

The Book of Constitution, guarded by the
Tyler’s Sword, reminds us that we should be
ever watchful and guarded in our thoughts,
words and actions,particularly when before the
enemiesof Masonry— ever bearing in remem-
brance Ihose truly Masonic virtues, Silenceand
Circumspection.
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THE SWORD, POINTING TO A NAKED HEART

The Sword,pointing to a NakedHeart,demon-
stratesthat justice will sooneror later overtake
us; andalthoughour thoughts,wordsandactions
may be hidden from the eyes of man,yet that

ALL-SEEING EYE

whom the Sun, Moon and Stars obey,pervades
the inmost recessesof the humanheart,and will
rewardusaccordingto our merits.

THE ANCHOR AND ARK

The Anchor and Ark are emblemsof a well-
groundedhope and a well-spentlife. They are
emblematicalof that Divine Ark which safely
wafts us over this tempestuousseaof troubles,
and thatAnchor which shall safelymoor us in a
peacefulharbor.

THE FORTY-SEVENTH PROBLEM OF EUCLID

The Forty-seventhProblemof Euclid was an
invention of our ancientfriend, the great Pyth-
agoras. This wise philosopher enriched his
mind abundantly in a general knowledge of
things,andmoreespeciallyin Geometry,which is
the foundationof Freemasonry. On th ~ssubject
he drew oul many problemsand theorems;and
among the most distinguished he erected the
Forty-seventhProblem of Euclid, when, in the
joy of his heart,he exclaimed:“Eureka!”—in the
Grecianlanguagesignifying: “I have found it.”
It teachesMasons to be general lovers of the
arts andsciences.

I

THE HOUR GLASS

The Hour Glass is an emblemof humanlife.
How swiftly the sands run, and how rapidly
our lives are drawing to a close! We cannot
without astonishmentbehold the little particles
which are containedin this machine;and yet,
to our surprise, in the short spaceof an hour
they are all eKhausted! Thus wastesman. To-
day, he puts forth the tender leaves of Hope;
tomorrow, b1ossoms, a~nd bears his blushing
honors thick upon him; the next day comes a
frost which nips the shoot; and when he thinks
hisgreatnessis still aspiring,he falls like autumn
leaves,to enrich our motherearth.

THE SCYTHE

The Scythe is an emblemof Time, whkh cuts
the brittle threadof lire, and launchesus into
eternity. Behold! what havoc the Scythe of
Time makes among the human race! If by
chance we should escape the numerous evils
incident to childhoodandyouth, andwith health
and vigor arrive at the years of manhood;yet,
withal, we must soon be cut down by the all-
devoaringScytheof Time, and be gatheredinto
the land whereour fathershavegonebeforeus.

* * * * *

TheNinth Emblemis not Monilorial * * ~
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LECTURE

MASTER MAS~N’S DEGREE

(Optional)
* * * Now brethren,let us seeto it, and so

regulateour lives by the plumb-line of Justice,
squaringour actions by the square of Virtue,
thatwhenthe GrandMasterof Heavenshall call
for us, we may be found ready. Let uscultivate
assiduouslythe noble tenets of our profession,
Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth; and from the
squarelearnmorality, from thelevel equality,and
from the plumb, rectitudeof life.

Let us imitate our GrandMaster, H. A., in his
amiable and virtuous conduct, his unfeigned
piety to his God,and his inflexible fidelity to his
trust.

As the S of A which bloomed at the headof
his gravebetrayedthe placeof his interment,so
may virtue, by its ever-blooming loveliness,
designateus as Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons. With the mystic trowel let us spread
liberally the cement of brotherly love and af-
fection; circum&cribed by the compasses,let us
ponderwell all our thoughts,wordsandactions;
let all the energiesof our mindsandaffectionsbe
employed in the attainment of our Sovereign
Grand Master’s approbation; that we may,
with joy, obey the summons of the Grand
Master of Heaven, and go from our labors on
earthto everlastingrefreshmentin the paradise
of God; whereby thebenefitof a purelife, anda
firm reliance on Divine Providence, we shall

1

gain a ready admissioninto that CelestialLodge
above,wherethe SupremeArchitect of the Uni-
versepresides;where,seatedat the right handof
our SupremeGrandMaster,Hewill bepleasedto
announceus as Justand Upright Masons;then
shallwe indeedbefitly prepared,as living stones,
for that spiritual building, that housenot made
with hands, eternal in the heavens;where no
discordantvoice shall be beard,but all shall be
perfectbliss, andall it shall expressshall be per-
fect praise, and love divine shallennobleevery
heart, and hosannas exalted employ every
tongue.

CHARGE
TO THE CANDIDATE

BROTHER: Your zeal for our institution, the
progressyou have madein our mysteries,and
your steadyconformity to our useful regulations,
havepointed you out as a properobject for this
peculiarmark of our favor.

Duty and honor now alike bind you to be
faithful to every trust; to support the dignity of
your characteron all occasions;and strenuously
to enforce, by precept and example, a steady
obedience to the tenets of Freemasonry. Ex-
emplary conduct, on your part, will convince
the world that merit is the just title to our privi-
leges, andthat on you our favors havenot been
undeservedlybestowed.

In this respectablecharacter,you are author-
ized to correct the irregularities of your less
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informed brethren; to fortify their minds with
resolution against the snaresof the insidious,
and to guard them against every allurementto
vicious practices. To preserve unsullied the
reputation of the Frater~nity ought to be your
constantcare; and, therefore, it becomesyour
province to caution the inexperiencedagainst a
breachof fidelity. Universalobedienceyou are
zealouslyto inculcate; and by the regularity of
your own conduct, endeavorto aid and assist
this venerable institution. Our ancient land-
marksyou arecarefully to preserve.

Your honor and reputation are concernedin
supportingwith dignity the respectablecharacter
you now hear. Let no motive, therefore,make
you swerve from your duty, violate your vows,
or betray your trust, but be true and faithful;
andimitate the exampleof that characterwhom
you have this evening represented.Thus you
will renderyourself deservingof the honorwhich
we haveconferred,andworthy of the confidence
we havereposedin you.

ADDRESS

TO A NEWLT MADE MASTER MASON

My brother,you arenow, technicallyspeaking,
aMason,butwhetheror notyou will be a Mason
un reality rests entirely with yourself. The
membersof this Lodge deemed you honest in
your expresseddesireto be a Mason,and I urge
you to show the fraternity that they have not
erred in admitting you into our ancient and
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honorable Order. If you have received the
proper conceptionof Masonry, you will realize
that membershipin a Masonic Lodge or the
wearing of a Masonic emblem does not make
you a Mason. Membershipin a Masonic Lodge
canno moremakeyou a Masonthanmembership
in a scientific organization can make you a
scientist. It is the involuntary thoughts of
your heart and the voluntary acts of your life
which determineyour characteras a man and
a Mason. You can attain the highest honors
the craft can bestowand be perfectly learnedin
all of its lore andworkingsandyet remainas far
from being a Mason,as if you hadnever sought
admissioninto the Order. To be a true Mason,
you must exemplify the cardinal principles of
our Order which are Brotherly Love, Relief, and
Truth.
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OFFICERS’ JEWELS
FOR A

~ SUBORDINATE LODGE
Mao?e,

PAST MIASTER—The compassesopened on a

quartercircle, sunin the center.

MASTER—A Square.

SENIOR WARDEN—A Level.

JUNIOR WARDEN—A Plumb.
Jun10? Wa,den T~en,ure, TREASURER—CrossKeys.

SECRETARY—CrossPens.

SENIOR DEACON—Squareand Compasses,sun
in center.

JURIOR DEACON—SquareandCompasses,moon
in center.

STEWARDS—ACornucopia.
Senior Deacon Junior Deacon

MARSHAL—CrossBatons.

CHAPLAIN—An openBible.

TYLER—A Sword.

Maraud Tilor

Senior Warden

JEWELS FOR OFFICERS OF A SUBORDINATE LODGE



INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
OF A

SUBORDINATE LODGE

The time for the Installation havingarrived, the jewels
of the severalofficers are collectedand laid in an orderly
mannerupon theAltar for convenientuse. TheInstalling
Officer may be the presentMaster or a PastMaster. A
well-informed Master Masonshould be appointedto act
as Marshal, and another brother to act as Chaplain.
Chairs should be placedbetweenthe Altar and the West
for the useof the officers to be installed.

G. M. hasrefeienceto the Installing officer.
M. hasreferenceto the Marshal.
C hasreferenceto the Chaplain.

G. M.—Brethren, we are about to install the
officers of this Lodge. Brother Secretary,you
will announcethe namesof the officers elected
and appointed. As each one’s name is called,
he will takeposition standingbetweenthe Altar
andthe West,facingthe East.

[The G M. seatsthe officers I
Brethren, you have heard the names of the

brethren who havebeen selected as officers of
your Lodge. If any brother presentknows of
any ~just causewhy any of the brethrenshould
not be installedinto office, hewill makeit known
now.

[If no responsethe G. M. will continue.]

Brother Marshal, are you satisfied that the
brotherelected to bethe Masterof Lodge
No. is eligible, andwell-skilled in the noble
scienceandthe royal art?

M.—I am sosatisfied.
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G. M.—You will thenpresenthim at theAltar
for installation.

M.—I presentBrother to be installed
Masterof this Lodge. I find him to be of good
moralsand of greatskill, true and trusty; andas
he is a lover of the Fraternity, I know he will
dischargehis dutieswith fidelity and honor.

G. M.—Brother , you will kneel at
the Altar. Brother Chaplain, you will lead us
in prayer.

[The G. M. will call up the lodge.j

C.—Great Architect of the Universe, in Thy
namewe have assembled,and in Thy namewe
desireto proceedin all our doings. BestowThy
blessingupon thisbrother,electedto presideover
this Lodge, and now kneeling before Thee.
Fill his heartwith Thy goodness,that his tongue
and actions may pronounceThy glory Make
him steadfastin Thy service that he may give
to the Craft good and wholesome instructions
for their labors. Animatehisheartandstrength-
en his endeavors. Make him a true andfaithful
servantthat peaceand harmony may prevail.

Response—Somote it be!
[G. M. seatsthelodge,goesto the Altar andsaysto the

Master-elect.]

G. M.—My Brother, previous to your in-
vestiture, it is necessarythat you signif.y your
assentto the Ancient Chargesand Regulations
which point out the duty of a Masterof a Lodge.

L. You agreeto he a good man andtrue, and
strictly to obeythe moral law?

Answer—Ido.
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II. You agreeto be a peaceful citizen, and

cheerfully to conformto the laws of the country
in which you reside?

Answer—Ido.
III. You promisenot to be concernedin plots

and conspiraciesagainst the government, but
patiently to submit to law and the constituted
authorities?

Answer—Ido.
IV You agreeto pay a proper respectto the

civil magistrates,to work diligently, live credit-
ably, andact honorablyby all men?

Answer—Ido.
V. You agreeto hold in venerationtheoriginal

rulersandpatronsof the Orderof Masonry,and
their regularsuccessors,supremeandsubordinate,
accordingto their stations;andto submit to the
awardsandresolutionsof your brethren,in Lodge
convened,in every caseconsistentwith the Con-
stitution of the OTder?

Answer—Ido.
VI. You agree to avoid private piques and

quarrels,andto guardagainstintemperanceand
excess?

Answer—Ido.
VII. You agreeto be cautious in your be-

havior, courteousto your brethren and faithful
to your Lodge?

Answer—Ido.
VIII. You promise to respectgenuinebreth-

ren, and to discountenanceimposters, and all
dissentersfrom the original plan of Masonry?

Answer—Ido.
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LX. You agreeto promote the general good
of society, to cultivate the social virtues, and to

propagatethe knowledgeof the mystic art?
Answer—Ido.
X. You promiseto pay homageto the Grand

Master for the time being, and to his officers
when duly installed; and strictly to conform to
every edict of the Grand Lodge, or General
Assembly of Masons,that is not subversiveof
the principlesand ground-workof Masonry?

Answer—Ido.
XI. You admit that it is not in the power of

any man, or body of men, to make innovations
in the body of Masonry?

Answer—Ido.
XII. You promisea regularattendanceon the

committees and communications of the Grand
Lodge, on receiving proper notice; and to pay
attention to all the dutiesof Masonry, on con-
venientoccasions?

Answer—Ido.
XIII. You admitthat no new Lodge shall be

formed without permissionof the GrandLodge;
and that no countenancebe given to any ir-
regular Lodge, or to any person clandestinely
initiated therein, being contrary to the Ancient
Chargesof the Order?

Answer—Ido.
XIV. You admit that no personcanbe regu-

larly made a Mason in, or admitted a member
of, any regular Lodge, without previousnotice,
anddueinquiry into his character?

Answer—Ido.
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XV. You agreethat no visitors shall be re-
ceive into your Lodgewithout dueexamination,
and producing proper vouchersof their having
beeninitiated into aregularLodge?

Answer—Ido.
XVI. Theseare the Regulationsof Ancient,

Free and AcceptedMasons. Do you submit to
these Charges, and promise to support these
Regulations,as Masters have done in all ages
beforeyou?

Answer—Ido.
G. M.—Brother , in consequenceof

your conformity to the ChargesandRegulations
of the Order,you are now to he installedMaster
of this Lodge, in full confidence of your care,
skill, and capacity to govern the same. You
will now ariseand be investedwith the jewel of
your office.

G. M.—The Holy Writings, that Great Light
in Masonry,will guideyou to all truth; they will
direct your paths to the Tentple of Happiness
andpoint out to you the whole dutyof man.

The Charterof the Lodge, the authority under
which this Lodgeis held, is placedin your charge,
and you will seeit is duly transmittedto your
successorin office. You should study the By-
Laws of your lodge and see they are carefully
andpunctuallyexecuted.

[The Installing officer returnsto the East.]

G. M.—BrotherMarshal,you will now conduct
the Brother to the East.

[The G. M. will call up the lodge and say:1

G. M.—Master,beholdyour brethren!

Brethren,beholdyour Master! andsalutehim
with the Grandhonors.

[The Grand Honors arethen given— public or private
as the caserequires. The lodge is then seated.l

G. M.—BrotherMarshal,you will presentthe
SeniorWardenelectfor installation.

M.—It is with pleasurethat I presentto you
Brother , who hasbeenduly elected(or
appointed, as the case may be) to the office of
SeniorWarden.

[This form should be used for each of the officers,

giving thepropertitle.]
TIlE SENIOR WARDEN

G. M.—Brother , you have been
electedSeniorWardenof this Lodge.

The Level, the emblemof your station in the
Lodge, demonstratesthat ~ve have descended
from the samestock, partakeof the samenature,
andsharethe samehope. In the absenceof the
Master, you are to govern this Lodge; in his
presence,you are to assisthim. I firmly rely on
your knowledgeof Masonry and attachmentto
the Lodgefor the faithful dischargeof the duties
of this important trust. You will now be in-
vestedwith thejewel of your office andconducted
to your station. Look well to the West!

THE JUNOR WARDtN

G. M.—Brother , you have been
electedJunior Wardenof this Lodge.

The Plumb, the emblemof your stationin the
Lodge, admonishesus to walk uprightly in our
severalstations;to hold the scalesof Justice in
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equalpoise;to observethe just mediumbetween
intemperanceand pleasure; and to make our
passionsand prejudices coincide with the line
of our duty. To you is committed the super-
intendence of the Craft during the hours of
refreshment. You will now be invested with
the jewel of your office and conductedto your
station. Look well to the South!

THE TREASURER

G. M.—Brother —— , you have been
electedTreasurerof this Lodge.

It is your duty to receiveall moneysfrom the
hands of the Secretary;keep just and regular
accountsof the same, and pay them out by
order of the Worshipful Master andthe consent
of the Lodge. You will now be invested with
the jewel of your office and conductedto your
station.

TIlE SECftETAftY

G. M.—Brother . you have been
electedSecretaryof this Lodge.

It is your duty to observeall the proceedings
of the Lodge; make a fair record of all things
properto be written; receiveall moneysduethe
Lodge, and pay them over to the Treasurer.
You will now bt investedwith the jewel of your
office andconductedto your station.

THE SENIOR AND JUNIOR DEACONS

G. M.—Brothers and ,you
havebeenappointedDeaconsof this Lodge.
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It is your province to attend on the Master
and Wardens,and to act as their proxies in the
activedutiesof theLodge; suchasin thereception
of candidatesinto the different degreesof Ma-
sonry; the introduction and accommodationof
visitors, and in the immediatepractice of our
rites. You will now be investedwith the jewels
of your office and conductedto your respective
stations.

TIlE STEWARDS

G. M.—Brothers and —, you
havebeenappointedStewardsof this Lodge.

It is your duty to assistthe Deaconsand other
officers in performing their respective duties.
You are to havecharge,subjectto direct orders
of the Worshipful Master, of the furniture,
jewels, and other paraphernaliaof the Lodge
during the meetings, and shall preparecandi-
datesfor their receptioninto the severaldegrees
of Masonry. You will now be invested with
the jewels of your office and conductedto your
respectivestations.

THE MARSHAL

G. M.—Brother , you have been
appointedMarshalof this Lodge.

The duties of your office require energy, ac-
tivity and quicknessof perception. The good
order of the fraternity, in its general assemblies
and processions,dependsupon your care. You
are to arrangeall processionsof the Lodge, and
to preserveorder. You will now be invested
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with the jewel of your office and conductedto
your station.

[According to the Constitution of Wyoming the Chap-
lain is not a recognizedofficer of a lodge, but if a brother
be namedto performthe duties requiredof the office, he
may be installedasfollows]

THE CHAPLAiN

G. M.—Brother , you have been
appointedChaplain of this Lodge.

It is your duty to performthosesolemnservices
which we shouldconstantlyrenderto our infinite
Creator; and which, when offered by one whose
holy professioni~ “to point to heaven,and lead
the way,” may, by refiningour soul, strengthen-
ing our virtues,andpurifying our minds,prepare
usfor ad,niissioninto the society of thoseabove,
whosehappinesswill be asendlessasit is perfect.
You will now be investedwith the jewel of your
office andconductedto your station.

THE TYLER

G. M.—Brother , you have been
appointedTyler of this Lodge.

As thesword isplacedin thehandsof theTyler,
to enable him effectually to guard against the
approach of cowans and eavesdroppers,and
suffer noneto passor repassbut suchas are duly
qualified, so it shouldadmonishusto seta guard
over our thoughts,a watch at our lips, post a
sentinel over our actions; thereby preventing
the approach of every unworthy thought or
deed, and preservingconsciencesvoid of offense
toward God and toward man. You will now be

invested with the jewel of your office and con-
ducted to your station.

CHARGE
TO THE OFFICERS OF A LODGE

[G. M gives two raps.]

G. M.—The GrandLodge having committed
to your care the governmentof this Lodge, you
cannot be insensible of the obligations which
devolve on, you as their head, nor of your re-
sponsibility for the faithful discharge of the
important duties of your office. The honor,
reputation and usefulnessof your Lodge will
materially dependon the skill with which you
directthe same,while the benefitsto its members
will be greatly promoted,in proportion to the
zealandability with which you teachthe genuine
principlesof Masonry.

CHARGE
TO THE BRETHREN OF A LODGE

[G. M. givestbreeraps.]

G. M.—Such is the natureof our Constitution,
that as somemustof necessityrule andteach,so
othersmust,of course,learnto submit and obey.
Humility in both is an essential duty. The
officers who are to govern your Lodge are suf-
ficiently conversantwith the rules of propriety
and thelaws of the institution to avoid exceeding
the powers with which they are entrusted,and
you are of too generous dispositionsto envy
their preferment. I therefore trust that you
will havebut one aim, to pleaseeachotherand
unite in the granddesignsof being happy.
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G. M.—Brother Miarshal, you will make the
usualproclamationto~theSouth,Westand East.

M.—In the name of the Grand Lodge of
Ancient, FreeandAcceptedMasonsof Wyoming,
I proclaim the officers of Lodge No.
electedandappointed,duly installed.

I proclaim it to the (turns to the South) South,
to the (turns to the West)West,andto the (turns
to the East) East.

[The W M. thenseatsthe lodge and proceedswith the
regularbusiness.l

VISITORS

VISR S

TEST OATH
1, A. B., do herebyand hereonsolemnly and

sincerely swear that I have been regularly in -

itiated, passedand raisedto the sublime degree
of a MasterMason, in a just and legally con-
stitutedLodge of such; that I do not now stand
suspendedor expelled,and I know of no reason
why I should not hold Masonic communication
with my brethren.

RECEPTION
OF A VISITOR

[When a brothervisitsa lodgeandhasbeen examinedor
vouchedfor, he should enterthe lodge in the usual form,
beconductedto the Altar andintroducedasfollows:l

Worshipful Master, I have the pleasureof
introducing to you Brother , of
LodgeNo.

[The W. M welcomesthe brother and invites him to
take a seatwith the brethren. Every courtesy shouldbe
extendedto a visiting brother and heshould be madeto
feel that he is welcome.l

RECEPTION
OF A GRAND OE’FICER

When a GrandOfficer visits a lodge, the Tyler should
notify the Junior Deaconand the Junior Deacon should
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notify the Worshipful Master. The W. M. should in-
struct the Senior Deacon or some Past Master or Past
GrandMaster to retire and introduce the Grand Visitor.
The usual announcementis made at the door. The
W. M. rises to his feet, calls up the lodge, the Grand
Visitor andescort are admittedand proceedto the Altar.
The Grand Visitor is introduced, the W. M welcomes
him, and the visitor is invited to the East. The Grand
Honorsaregiven and thelodge is seated.

ORDER OF PROCESSION

FOR SUBORDINATE LODGES

TYLER, with drawn sv,ord

STEWARDS, with white rods

MASTER MASONS

SECRETARY and TaEASuREii

SENIOR and JUNIOR WARDENS

PAST MASTERS

HOLY BIRLE, SQUARE and COMPASSES

supported by theoldest unofficial memberof the lodge

JUNIOR DEACON — MASTER — SENiOR DEACON

When a GrandOfficer joins the processionof a subordi-
nate lodge, his position will be immediately before the
Master All processionswill return in the sameorder in
which theyset out.

r
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MASONIC FUNERAL SERVICE

The Ceremonieswhich are observedon the occasionof
funeralsare highly appropriate;they are performedas a
Masonicduty, and as a token of respectand affection to
fhe memory of a departedbrother.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS

I. No Freemason can bp buried with the formalities
of the Fraternity, unlessit beat his own request, or that
of some of his family, communicatedto the Master of
the Lodge of which he died a member~sojournersex-
cepted. nor unless he hasreceived the Master Mason’s
degree,and from this restriction there can be no ex-
ception.

II Fellow-Crafts or Entered Apprentices are not
entitled to these obsequies; nor can they be allowed to
unite, as Masons, in thefuneral of a brother.

III. No Lodge, or body of Masons,can unite in the
obsequiesof a person not a Mason, without permission
of the GrandMaster, or consentof theGrandLodge.

IV. The Master of the Lodge, having received noti~e
of the death of a brother, (the deceasedhaving attained
to the degreeof Master Mason,) and of the request to
be buriedwith the ceremoniesof the Craft, fixes the day
and hour for the funeral, (unlesspreviously arrangedby
the friends or relatives of the deceased,)and issues his
commandto the Secretary to summon the Lodge. He
may invite as manyLodgesas he may think proper,and
the members of those may accompanytheir officers in
form But the whole ceremony must be under the
direction of the Master of the Lodge of which the de-
ceasedwas a member The Master should procure a
short sketchof the life of thedeceased,his Masonicrecord,
and other facts that may be of interestto the Craft, and
theseshould be givenduring theceremony

V Uponthedeathof a sojourner,theduties prescribed
in Article IV will devolTe upon the Master of the Lodge
within whosejurisdiction the death may occur,and if in
a placewhere therebe more than oneLodge, then upon
the Master of the oldest Lodge,unlessotherwisemutually
arranged.
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VI. Whenever civic societies, or the military, may
unite with Masonsin the burial of a Mason, the body of
the deceasedmust be in charge of the Lodge having
jurisdiction. The Masonic servicesshould in all respects
be conductedas f nonebut Masonswere in attendance.

VII If the deceasedwas a Grand or Past Grand
officer, the officers of the GrandLodge should be invited;
when the Master of the Lodge having jurisdiction, will
invite the Grand Officer present who has attained the
highestrank to conducttheburial service.

VIII The pall-bearersshouldbe Masons,selectedby
the Master.

LX. The proper clothing for a Masonic funeral is a
black hat, black or dark clothes, black neck-tie, white
gloves, and a plain squarewhite linen or lambskin apron,
with a bandof black crape around the left arm, above
the elbow, and a sprig of evergreenon the left breast
The Warden’scolumns, the Deacons’and Stewards’rods,
the Tyler’s sword, the Bible, and the Marshal’s baton,
should be trimmed with black crape, neatly tied with
white ribbon The officers of the Lodge should,‘and Past
MastersandGrandOfficers may, wear their official ewels

X While the body is lying in the coffin, thereshould
be placed upon the latter a plain white lambskin apron

XL. When the head of the procession shall have
arrived at the place of interment, or where the services
are to be performed,the lines should be opened,and the
highest officer in rank passesthrough, and the others
follow in order

XII After the clergyman shall have performed the
religious services of the Church, the Masonic services
shouldbegin.

XIII. When a number of Lodges join in a funeral
procession,the position of the youngestLodgc is at the
heador right of the procession,and the oldest at the end
or left, excepting that the Lodge of which the deceased
was a memberwalks nearestthe corpse

XIV The processionmust return to the Lodge-room
in the sameorder in which it marchedto the grave.

XV A Lodge in procession is to be strictly under
the discipline of the Lodge-room; therefore., no brother
may enter the processionor leave it without express
permission from the Master, conveyed through the
Marshal

The Lodgeshouldbeopenedin theusualformandthen
stand at recess The public are admitted A suitable
quartetteor more should be arrangedfor the songservice
A Chaplain and Marshal should be appointed. The fol-
lowing service is for use in the Lodge-room, house or
churcis Following this service will be found one that
should be usedat the gravewhen no service is held at
the Lodge-room,houseor church]

W. M.—BrotherChaplain,you will leadus in
prayer.

[Audience risesI

C.—Most GloriousGod,Author of all goodand
Giverof all mercy,pour down thy blessingsupon
usand strengthenour solemnengagementswith
the ties of sincere affection. May the present
instance of Mortality remind us of our future
life, and by drawing our attention towards
Thee,the only refugein time of need,may we he
induced so to regulate our conduct here that
when the moment shall arrive that we are
aboutto quit this transitoryscene,the enlivening
prospectof Thy mercy may dispel the fear of
death; and after our departurehence in peace
and in Thy favor may we he receivedinto Thine
everlastingkingdom, and there enjoy, in union
with the souls of our departedfriends, the just
rewardsof a piousand virtuouslife. Amen!

Response—Somote it he!
[The Lodgeshould be seated,anda suitablehymn sung.

After the singingtheW M or somebrotherwho hasbeen
appointed,shall give the nameof the deceased,his age,
the date of his initiation or affiliation, the facts of his
Masonic history, a sketch of his life, date of death, and
any other mattersrelating to the deceasedthat may be
of interestto thebrethrenand public Any other brother
may make remarks]

The W M. will then proceedasfollows.]

Brethren,we are againcalled upon to consider
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the uncertainty of human life; the immutable
certainty of death,and the vanity of all human
pursuits. Decrepitude and decay are written
upon every living thing. The cradle and the
coffin stand in juxtaposition 1o eachother; and
it is a melancholy truth, that so soon as we
begin to live, that momentalso we begin to die.
It is passing strangethat, notwithstandingthe
daily mementoesof mortalily thai cross our
path; we will not more seriously consider o~ir
future life. We go on from design to design,
add hopeto hope,andlay out plansfor the em-
ployment of many years,until we are suddenly
alarmed at the approachof the Messengerof
Death, at a momentwhen we least expect him,
and which we probably conclude to be tile
meridianof our existence.

What, then, are all the externalsof human
dignity, the power of ~wea1th,thc dreams of
ambition, the pride of intellect, or the char~ns
of beauty, when naturehas paid her just debi?
“The paths of glory lead but to the grave.”
Fix your eyeson this scene,and view life stript
of its ornaments, and exposed in its natural
state,and you must be persuadedof the utter
e~nptiness of these delusions. In death all
fallacies are detected,all ranks are leveled, all
distinctionsare doneaway.

The mostprofoundproblemof humanlife and
the mostpatheticcry of thehumansoul through-
out the agesto thosewho do not believe in the
immortality of the soul or who do not fuiiy under-
standits meaning,havebeen,“If amandie sball

he live again, and does his spirit liVe on eter-
nally?” To them physical death has been a
fearful leap into the darknessand the River oI~
Deathbasformed the deepand troubled waters
of uncertaintyand dreadwith the farther shore
enshroudedin deepestgloom. Such travelersof
earth who havejourneyeddown to its shadowy
bank that skirts the plane of the physical life,
with rare exceptions have vainly peered out
into darknessacrossits black surface to catch
oneassuringray of Light from the otherside.

One reasonwhy we havebeen accustomedto
look with so much terror on deathis the dreadful
gloom in which humaninventionshaveshrouded
it. The funeral emblemsand ri~tes of the olden
times,and of the earlierperiodsof the Christian
Church, were exceedinglybeautiful and hopeful.
But for severalcenturiesmany peopleappearto
havelost much of the deepand earnestfaith of
their ancestors— they have seemedto doubt
whether the idea of immortality be, indeed, a
verity, and, under the influence of a withering
skepticism,havedeclaredthat the departedare
henceForthnothingto us, and we are nothing to
them. Freemasonryrebukesandrepudiatessuch
gloomy theories, so repulsive to the warm af-
fectionsof the heart. The Lodge hasno limita-
tions. It reachesthroughoutall worlds. It em-
bracesthe visible world of men, andthe invisible
world of spirits. It proclaimsthat friendship
survives death, that love is immortal, and that
the Masonic ties of our great Brotherhoodare
as perpetual as eternity. Masonry, therefore,
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would throw no gloom aroundman’s supreme
hour, nor marshalan army of hideous spectres
around the bedsof the dying. It would rather
remove every gloomy token and plant in its
place, the flowers of hope, and trust, and love.
It would rend from the sculptured monuments
which cover the physical body of the deadthe
grim and spectralimagesof despair,andengrave
thereonthe symbolsof a Hope that burns snore
and more brightly through the ages, and of a
Love which even death cannot destroy. It
would quiet the fearsof its children,andbring to
their hearts a calm and enduring Faith in the
invisible, andan imperishabletrust in the Father
of the world. Ft would so quicken that faith,
that it would penetratethe veil of eternity, and
seethe assemblyof the wiseandgood, who have
illuminated the world by their labors, reyouthed
and clothed in immortal beauty, renewing and
continuing the sweet communions that com-
mencedon earth.

Betweenthe visible and the invisible, between
earth and heaven, rolls no impassable gulf.
All life is one and inseparable. All truth is one
and indivisible. Thereis no death,thereis only
transition.

The soul neverdies, the physicalhod~ is hut a
garmentandthe soul goeson in endlessevolution
in worlds to which this beautifulphysical world
of ours canbearno mannerof comparison.

This body is hut the discardedmantle of our
brother,one that has servedthe usesof the soul

for the time, and as such is entitled to due
reverence.

Our presentmeetingandproceedingswill have
beenvain and uselessif they fail to excite our
seriousreflections,and strengthenour resolutions
of amendment. Be thenpersuaded,my brethren,
by this example,of the uncertaintyof humanlife
— of the unsubstantialnatureof all its pursuits,
andno longerpostponethe all-importantconcern
of preparingfor eternity. Let us eachembrace
the presentmoment,and while time and oppor-
tunity permit, preparewith care for that great
change,which all know must come, when the
pleasuresof the world shall ceaseto delight, and
~heasa poisonto our lips; andwhile wemay enjoy
the happy reflection of a well-spent life in the
exerciseof piety and virtue, which will yield the
only comFort and consolation. Thus shall our
hopeshe not frustrated,nor we hurried unpre-
pared into the presenceof that all-wise and
powerful judge, to whom the secretsof the heart
are known. Let us resolve to maintain with
sincerity the dignified characterof our profession.
May our faith he evinced in a correct moral
walk and deportment;may our hope be bright as
the glorious mysteriesthat will he revealedhere-
after; and our charity boundlessas the wants
of our fellow-creatures. And having faithfully
dischargedthe great duties which we owe to
God, to our neighbor, and ourselves;when at
last it shall please the Grand Master of the
universeto summonus into his eternalpresence,
may the trestle-boardof our whole lives passsuch
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inspection that it may be given unto each of us
to “eat of the biddenmanna,”and to receivethe
“white stonewith a new name,”that will insure
perpetual and unspeakablehappiness at His
right hand.

W. M.—What man is he that liveth and shall
not seedeath? Shall he deliver his soul from the
handof the grave?

S. W.—Man walketh in a vain shadow; he
heapeth up riches and cannot tell who shall
gatherthem.

J. W.—When he dieth he shall carry nothing
away; his glory shallnot descendafter him.

W. M.—Naked he caine into the world, and
nakedbe mustreturn.

S. W.—The Lord gave, and the Lord hath
takenaway;blessedhethe nameof the Lord.

,J. W.—God is our God for ever and ever.
He will he our guide evenunto death.

W. M.—Almighty Father, into thy hands we
commit the soul of our belovedbrother.

4

jAnother hymn should be sung, followed by prayerby

the Chaplain]

W. M.—Brother Chaplain,you will lead us in
prayer.

C.—Almighty Father, when our journey shall
he near its end; when the silver cord shall be
loosed andthe golden howl he broken; when the
light of life is fading and the shadowsof eternity
are creepingupon us; may the brightnessof Thy
presencedispel the gathering gloom until the
glories of the Celestial City burst upon our im-

I

mortal vision; until within the walls of jasperwe
clasp hands once more witb our translated
brother! May the benediction of Thy loving
favor, sweetas the dews that fall on Hermon,
soothethe anguishedheartsof these,our brother’s
loved ones,and lead them into the way ever-
lasting! A.nd to the one Invisible and Ever-
lastingGod,without beginningof yearsor endoV
days,he all theglory, world without end AMEN!

Response—Somote it he!
XV. M.—Brother Marshal, you will form the

Craft in processionandproceedto the grave.
[A processionsho’tild now heformed, which will proceed

to the grave.]
[~t the Graveth~ Craft will forns asfollows 1
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[The W. M. will begin the service at the Grave by

saying.1

W. M.—Brother Chaplain,you will lead us in
prayer.

PRAYER

C.—TheLord blessusand keepus! The Lord
makehis face to shine upon us and be gracious
unto us! The Lord lift up the light of his qoun-
tenanceupon us and give us peace!And unto
Him, the King, eternal,immortal, invisible, the
only wise God, he honor andglory for ever and
ever. AMEN!

Response—Somote ii he
[A hymn should besung]

W. M.—From time immemorialit hasbeenthe
custom of Ancient, FreeandAcceptedMasonsto
accompanythe body of a brotherto the placeof
intermentand thereto depositthe remainswith
the usual formalities.

In conFormityto this usage,wehaveassembled
in the characterof Masonsto consign this body
to the earth,whenceit came,andto offer up the
last tribute of our affection, thereby demon-
strating the sincerityof our pastesteemandour
steadyattachmentto the principlesof the order.

[The Lambskin being removed from the coffin, the
Master holdsit up andcontinues:]

W. M.—TheLambskin,or white leatherApron,
is an emblem of innocenceand the badgeof a
Mason; more ancientthan the Golden Fleeceor
RomanEagle;morehonorablethan the Star and
Garter,whenworthily worn. ThisemblemI now
deposit in the grave of our deceasedbrother.

I
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(Deposits it.) By it we are remindedof that
purity of life andconductso essentiallynecessary
to gainingadmissiontothe CelestialLodgeabove,
where the SupremeArchitect of the Universe
presides.

XV. M.—(Takingoff his white glove and holding
it up.)—Thisglove i~ a symbolof Fidelity, andis
emblematicalof that Masonic friendship which
hound us to him whose tenementof clay lies
beforeus. It remindsusthat while thesemortal
eyesshall seehim not again;yet by the practice
of Ihe tenetsof our noble order, anda firm faith
andsteadfasttrust in the SupremeArchitect, we
hope to clasp once more his vanishedhand in
love and friendship. (Deposits glove.) “What
virtue unites,deathneverparts.”

W. M.—(Holdsup a sprig of evergreen.)—The
evergreen,which once marked the temporary
restingplaceof one illustrious in Masonichistory,
is an emblemof our faith in the immortality of
the soul. By this we are remindedthat we have
an immortal part within usthat shallsurvive the
grave and which shall.never, never, NEVER, die.
By it we are admonishedthat, though like our
brother whoseremainslie before us, our bodies
shall soonhe clothedin the hahilimentsof death
anddepositedin the silenttomb, yet,throughour
belief in the mercy of God, we may confidently
hope that our souls will soon bloom in eternal
spring. This, too, I depositin thegrave. Alas,
my brother!

[The brethren then move around the grave, and as ~
each brother passesthe headof the grave,he drops his
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evergreenin thesamemannerasdid theMaster,and saysI
Alas, my brother!
[The GrandHonorsare then given thrice, the brethren

repeatingat thelast time, when the handsarecrossedover
thebreast]

Wecherishhis memoryhere.
[When the handsare broughtabovethe head:]

Wecommendhis spirit to Godwho gave it.
[When the handsare brought to thethighs.]

Weconsign his body to the earth.
[The W. M may use either earthor flowers in the fol-

lowilig ceremonyI
W. M.—Forasmnuchasit hathpleasedAlmighty

God to take out of this world the soul of our de-
ceasedbrother,we thereforecommit his body to
the ground,earthto earth,ashesto ashes,dustto
dust.

All—Our Father,who art in heaven,hallowed
he Thy name; Thy kingdomcome; Thy will be
doneon earthas it is in heaven;give usthis day
our daily bread,and forgive us our trespassesas
weforgive thosewho trespassagainstus; andlead
usnot into temptation,hut deliver us from evil;
for Thine is the kingdom,and the powerandthe
glory, for everandever. Amen! So mote it be!

W. M.—May the blessingof heavenrest upon
usand all regularMasons! May brotherly love
prevail andevery moral andsocial virtue cement
US. AMEN!

Response—Somote it be!
[The processionis then formed and marchedback to

the Lodge-room, and the Lodge is closed in the usual
form. A committee should be appointedto preparea
memorialor resolution on the death of the brother just
buried]
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TO BE USED AT THE GRAVE WHEN NO s~nvic~
ms HELD AT THE HALL, HOUSE

OR cuunc~

[After the Craft have formed at the grave, the W M.
will say.I

W. M.—Brother Chaplain, you will lead us
in prayer.

PRAYER

C.—The Lord bless us and keep us! The
Lord make his face to shine upon us and he
graciousunto us! The Lord lift up the light
of 1-h5 countenanceupon us and give us peace!
And unto Him, the King, eternal,immortal, in-
visible, th~ only wise God, be honor and glory
For ever andever. AMEN!

Response—Somote it he!

[A hymn should be sung 1

W. M.—Fromtime immemorialit hasbeenthe
customof Ancient, FreeandAcceptedMasonsto
accompanythe body of a brotherto the placeof
intermentand thereto depositthe remainswith
the usualformalities.

In conformityto this usage,wehaveassembled
in the characterof Masonsto consign this body
to the earth,whenceit came,andto offer up the
lasttributeof our affection,therebydemonstrating
the sincerity of our past esteemand our steady
attachmentto the principlesof the order.
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The mostprofoundproblem of human life and
themostpatheticcry of the humansoulthrough-
out the agesto thosewho do not believe in the
unmortalityof thesoul,or who do notfully under-
standits meaning,havebeen: “If a mandie shall
helive again,anddoeshisspirit live on eternally?”
To them physical death has been a fearful leap
into the darknessand the River of Death has
formed the deep and troubled waters of uncer-
taintyanddreadwith thefarthershoreenshrouded
in deepestgloom. Such travelersof earth who
havejourneyeddown to its shadowyhank that
skirts the plane of the physical life, with rare
exceptionshavevainly peeredout into darkness
acrossits black surfaceto catchone assuringray
of Light from the othersi’de.

Their senseof visionhasbeenlost in theshroud
of darkness, and they have respondedto the
signal of the dreadferrymanwith no ray of hope
to guide them.

This body is hut the discardedmantle of our
brother, one that has servedthe usesof the soul
for the time, andas such is entitied to duerever-
ence. Tim soulnever dies, the physical body is
hut a garmentand the soul doeson in endless
evolution in worlds to which this beautiful
physical world of ours can hear no mannerof
comparison.

Betweenthe visible and the invisible, between
earth and heaven,rolls no impassablegulf. All
life is oneand inseparable. All truth is one and
indivisible. There is no death, there is only
transition.

One reasonwhy we havebeenaccustomedto
look with so much terror on deathis the dreadful
gloom in which humaninventionshaveshrouded
it. The funerealemblemsand~ritesof the olden
timesand of the earlier periodsof the Christian
church were exceedinglybeautiful and hopeful.
But for severalcenturiesmany peopleappearto
havelost much of the deepand earnestfaith of
their ancestors— they have seemedto doubt
whether the idea of immortality be, indeed, a
verity, and, under the influence of a withering
skepticism,havedeclaredthat the departedare
henceforthnothing to us, and we arenothing to
them. Freemasonryrebukesandrepudiatessuch
gloomy theories, so repulsive to the warm af-
fections of the heart. The Lodge has no limit-
ations. It reaches throughout all worlds. It
embracesthe visible world of men, and the in-
visible world of spirits. It proclaims that
friendship survivesdeath,that love is immortal,
andthat theMasonictiesof our greatbrotherhood
are as perpetualaseternity.

W. M.—What man is he that liveth andshall
not see death? Shall he deliver bis soul from
the handof thegrave?

S. W.—Man walketh in a vain shadow; he
heapeth tip riches and cannot tell who shall
gatherthem.

J. W.—When he dieth he shall carry nothing
away;hisglory shallnotdescendafter him.
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W. M.—Naked he came into the ‘world, and
nakedhemustreturn.

S. W.—The Lord gave, and the Lord hath
takenaway,blessedhe the nameof the Lord.

J. W.—God is our God for ever and ever.
He will he our guide evenuntodeath.

W. M.—Almighty Father, into Thy handswe
committhe soul of our belovedbrother.

[Another hymn should he sung, followed by prayer by

the Chaplain]
W. M.—Brother Chaplain,you will leadus in

prayer.

C—Almighty Father,when our journey shall
be near its end; when the silver cord shall he
loosedandthe golden howl he broken; when the
light of life is fading andthe shadowsof eternity
are creepingupon us; maythe brightnessof Thy
presencedispel the gatheringgloom until the
glories of the Celestial City burst upon our un-

mortal vision; until within the walls of jasperwe
clasp hands once more with our translated
brother! May the benediction of Thy loving
favor, sweet as the dews that fall on Hermon,
soothethe anguishedheartsof these,our brother’s
lovedones,andleadthemintothewayeverlasting~
And to the One Invisible and EverlastingGod,
without beginningof yearsor endof days,~beall
the glory, world without end. AlUEN!

Response—Somote it he!
[The Master removes the Lambskin from the coffin

and says.]

W. M.—TheLambskin,or white leatherApron,

r
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is an einbleni of innocenceand the badgeof a
Mason; moreancientthan the GoldenFleece or
RomanEagle;more honorablethan the Star and
Garter, when worthily worn. This emblem I
now depositin the graveof our deceasedbrother.
(Deposits it.) By ii we are reminded of that
purity of life andconductso essentiallynecessary
to gaining admissionto theCelestialLodgeabove,
where the SupremeArchitect of the Universe
presides.

W. M.—( Taking ofi his white glove and holding
it up.)—Thisglove is a symbolof Fidelity, andis
emblematicalof that Masonic friendship which
bound us to him whose tenementof clay lies
beforeus. It remindsusthat while thesemortal
eyesshallseehim not again; yet by the practice
of the tenetsof our noble order, anda firm faith
andsteadfasttrust in the SupremeArchitect, we
hopeto clasponcemorehis vanishedhandin love
and friendship. (J)epositsglove.) “What virtue
unites,deathnever parts.”

‘~V. M —(Hold.s up a sprig of evergreen.)—The
evergreen,which once marked the temporary
resting-placeof one illustrious in Masonichistory,
is an emblemof our faith in the immortality of
the soul. By this we are remindedthatwe have
an immortal partwithin us thatshall survive the
grave and which shall never, never, NEVER, die.
By it we are admonishedthat, though like our
brother whoseremainslie before us, our bodies
shall soonhe clothedin the habilimentsof death
and depositedin the silent tomb, yet, through
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- our beliefin the mercyof God,wemayconfidently
hope that our souls will soonbloom in eternal
spring. This, too, I depositin the grave. Alas,
my brother!

[The brethrenthenmove aroundthe grave,andas each
hrother passesthe headof the grave, he dropshis ever-
green in the samemanneras did theMaster, and says:]

Alas, my brother!

[The GrandHonors are then giventhrice, thehrethran
repeatingat the last time, when the hands are crossed
over the breast.]

Wecherishhis memoryhere.

[When the handsare hroughtabovethe head.]

Wecommendhis spirit to God who gave it.

[When the hands are brought to the thighs I

We consign his body to the earth.

[The W M. may use either earth or flowers in the
following ceremony]

W. M.—Forasmucbas it hathpleasedAlmighty
God to take outof this world the soul of our de-
ceasedbrother, we thereforecomnmnit his body to
the ground,earthto earth,ashesto ashes,dustto
dust.

All—Ojir Fatherwho art in heaven,hallowed
be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be
doneon earthas it is in heaven;give ustbis day
our daily bread,andforgive us our trespassesas
we forgivethosewho trespassagainstus; andlead
usnot into temptation,but deliver us from evil;
for Thine is the kingdom, andthe powerand the
glory, for ever~andever. AMEE! So mote it be!

W. M.—May the blessingof heavenrestupon
us andall regular Masons! May brotherly love
prevail andevery morarandsocial virtue cement
us. AMEN!

Response—Somote it be!
[The processionwill reform and return to the Lodge-

room.]

S
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PAST GRAND MASTER—TheCompassesopened
on a quarter circle, sun in tbe center,with tri-
angle.

GRAND MASTER—TheCompassesopenedon a
quartercircle, sunin the center.

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER—A Square.
SENIORGRAND WARDEN—A Level.
JU~nOR GRAND WARDEN—A Plumb.
GRAND TREASmIER—CrossKeys.
GRAND SECRETART—CrOSSPens.
SENIOR GRAND DEACON—Square and Com-

passes,sunin center.
JUNIOR GRAND DEAcoN—Square and Com-

passes,moonin center.
GRAND STEWARDS—ACornucopia..
GRAND LECTURER—Double Triangle, Quad-

rant andRays.
GRAr~n CHAPLAIN—An openBibLe.
GRAND ORATOR—The Book of Constitution,

guardedby the Tyler’s Sword.
GRAND NIARSHAL—CrossBatons.
GRAND LIBRARIAN—A Book.
GRAND TimER—A Sword.

JE~NELS
FOR

OFFICERS OF THE GRAND LODGE

EachJewelfor GrandLodgeOfficers is enclosed
in a wreath.

JEwaLs s’oE orsicaas OF GRAND LODGE
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GRAND LODGE CEREMONIES

INSTALLATION OF’ GRAND OFFICERS
[At the hour appointed for the installation of the officers

of the GrandLodge, the Installing Officer (who should be
the retiring Grand Master, or actual Grand Master of
anotherGrandJurisdiction, or a PastGrand Master)will
assumethe East, call to order and announcethe business
before the Grand Lodge. A GrandMarshal and a Grand
Chaplainshouldbe appointed All the jewels should be
placedon theAltar for useof the GrandMarshal. Chairs
should be placed in a semi-circle to the west of the Altar,
facing the East, and as the Grand Secretary calls the
namesof the electedand appointedofficers, they should
take their respectiveplaces, the Grand Master-elect being
on the right.]

[In caseof the re-election of any officer he need not h
installed.]

P. G. M.—-(Onerap.) The GrandLodge will
cometo order. Brethrenthe hour has arrived
for the installation of the Officers oI~ this Grand
Lodge. Brother GrandSecretary,you will read
the namesof the officers who havebeenelected
and appointedto servefor the ensuingyear.

[The GrandSecretary will readthe namesand as they
are called the brothers will take their respectiveplaces
at the west of the Altar]

P. G. M.—Worshipful GrandMarshal,youwill
conductthe GrandMasterelect to the Altar.

G. M.—Most Worshipful, I havethe pleasure
to presentto you,for installation,Brother
who hasbeenduly electedto the office of Grand
Master.

P. G. M .—Brethren, you behold before the
Altar, Brother , who, havingbeen duly
electedto presideover the Craft as their Grand

Master, is now readyfor installation. If any of
you know of any reasonwhy he should not be
installedyou will stateyour objectionsnow, or
elseforever hereafterholdyour peace.

[If no objections are made the presiding Grand Officer
will proceedwith the installation.]

P. G. M.—My Brother,as wearenow upon the
thresholdof a greatandimportant undertaking,
Masonicteachingrequiresthat we shouldbow in
solemn prayer. Brother Grand Chaplain, you
will leadus in prayer. (Threeraps.)

C.—GreatArchitectof theUniverse,wehumbly
implore Thy divine favor upon this occasion,and
upon the institution in whoseservicesweare now
engaged. BlessThy servantbefore Thee, who
is aboutto assumea new and importantrelation
to his brethren. Enable him so to rule that he
may keepin view the best interestsof the great
brotherhoodnow about to be committed to his
charge. Be Thou our faithful Friend,and bring
us all, at last, to see.the GreatLight, where we
shall beholdTheewith uncloudedvision for ever
more. AMEN!

Response—Somote it be!
[The Installing Officer will approach the Altar and

administer the oath. The Craft remain standing]

P. G. M.—Brother , you will say “I,”
give your name,andrepeatafter me:

I, , in the presenceof Almighty God,
andthesewitnesses,do promiseand swear,that,
to thebestof my ability, I will faithfully, honestly
andimpartiallyperform the dutiesof the office of
GrandMasterof Masonsof Wyoming during the
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term of my office, that I will conform to and
maintain the Constitution, Laws, Rules and
Regulationsof the GrandLodgeof Ancient, Free
and AcceptedMasonsof the State of Wyoming,
also its usagesand customs, and at all times
enforce a strict obediencethereto. So help me
God!

Response—Somote it be!
[The Installing Officer will return to the East, and ~vitli

one rap of the gave] seat the Grand Lodge.]

P. G. M.—Brother Marshal, you will invest
the brother with the jewel of his office, and
conducthim to the East.

P. G. M.—Most Worshipful Brother, for from
henceforthyou are entitledthus to be hailed, by
unmemorialusageandthe irrevocablelandmarks
of Masonry,you are invested,asGrandMasterof
Masons. The office of GrandMasteris of great
antiquity and respect,and is one of the highest
dignities to which we aspire. You should re-
member,first of all, that you are an individual
Mason, sharing in that respect a common lot
with your brethren,and therefore interestedin
the welfare of eachand all; be accessibleto all
andcultivate the closestfriendshipand the most
unlimited confidencewith your associateofficers;
be eagerto takecounselwith your brethren,and
be readyto give it. (Threeraps.)

P. G. M.—I now proclaim you GrandMaster
of Ancient, Freeand AcceptedMasonsof Wyo-
ming.

Grand Master,beholdyour brethren!
Brethren, behold your Grand Master and
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salutehim with the GrandHonors. (One rap.)
[If private installation, use the private Grand Honors.

If public installation usethe public GrandHonors]

P. G. M.—Worshipful GrandMarshal,you will
present the Deputy Grand Master elect for
installation.

G. M.—Most Worshipful, I havethe pleasure
to presentto you for installation,Brother
who hasbeenduly electedto the office of Deputy
GrandMaster.

[The above form is usedfor eachof the GrandOfficers,
changingthe title to suit the office

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER

P. G. M.—Right Worshipful Brother, the
station to which you havebeenelectedby your
brethren is one of great dignity and much im-
portance. You have been an attentive oh.
server of the ceremony of installing the Most
Worshipful Grand Master, therefore the sug-
gestions made to him apply to you. In the
absenceof the GrandMaster, you are to exercise
hisprerogativesin presidingover the craft; in his
presence,you are to assisthim with your counsel
andco-operation. But while your powers and
privilegesare thusextensive,rememberthat they
carry with them a heavyshareof responsibility.
Let the Codecontainingourlawsbeyour constant
study, so that you may be the betterenabledto
preserveinviolatethelaws andancientLandmarks
of our Order, andthat you may beever readyto
exercisethe functionsof that more exaltedoffice
to which you are so liable to be called. You will
now be investedwith the jewel of your office and
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be conductedto your station, which is at the
right band of the Most Worshipful Grand
Master,in the East.

SENIOR GRAND HARDEN

P. G. M.—Right WorshipfulBrother, you have
been elected to the important office of Senior
Grand Warden. In the absenceof the Grand
Master and his Deputy, you are to govern the
Craft; in his presenceyou are to strengthenand
support them. Your fitness for the dischargeof
sucha trust hasled to your selectionfor the office
by your brethren,and it will be your duty and
pleasureso to act as to justify their confidence.

You will now be invested with the jewel
of your office and conductedto your station.
Look well to the West!

JUNIOR GRAND HARDEN

P. G. M.—Right WorshipfulBrother,you have
beenelectedto theoffice of Junior GrandWarden.
As the dutiesof your office andthe qualifications
for it are almostidenticalwith thoseof the Senior
GrandWarden,I will onlyaddthatyou heequally
vigilant and circumspect, not only at your
station in the GrandLodge, but in the broader
field of action without. We know that you will
faithfully executethe dutieswhich are incumbent
on you in your presentposition. You will now
be investedwith the jewel of youroffice andcon-
ductedto your station. Look well to the South!

GRAND TREASURER

P. G. M.—RightWorshipfulBrother,you have
beenelected to the responsibleoffice of Grand
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Treasurer. It is your duty to receiveall monies
duethe GrandLodge, to makedueentriesof the
sanie, and pay them out by order of the Grand
Master, andwith the consentandapprobationof
the GrandLodge. The office to which you have
beenelected embracesan important trust, and
the choice of your brethrenis an evidenceof the
high opinion they entertainof your fidelity and
discretion. You will now be investedwith the
jewelof youroffice andconductedto your station.

GRAND SECRETARY

P. G. M.—Right Worshipful Brother,you have
been elected to the important office of Grand
Secretary. It is your duty to observe all the
proceedingsof the GrandLodge, and to make a
fair record of all things proper to be written.
You arealsotheofficial organof theGrandLodge,
and in that capacity, will conduct its various
correspondence,and act as the medium of inter-
course betweenthe Fraternity and their Grand
Master. In the discharge of these extensive
duties, let your administrationof the office be
marked by that promptitude that will at once
reflect credit on yourself and honoron the body
you represent. You will now be investedwith
the jewel of your office and conductedto your
station.

GRAND DEACONS

P. G. M.—WorshipfulBrothers,you havebeen
appointed the Grand Deacons of this Grand
Lodge. It is your province to attend upon the
GrandMasterand Grand Wardens,and to act
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as their proxies in the activedutiesof the Grand
Lodge. Let vigilance and attention actuateyou
in the dischargeof the functions of your office.
You will now be investedwith the jewelsof your
office, andconductedto your respectivestations.

GRAND STEWARDS

P. G. M.—Worshipful Brothers,you havebeen
appointedGrandStewardsof this Grand Lodge.
It is your daty to superintendthe tablesat the
hour of refreshment,and seethat every brother
is suitably provided It is, therefore, indis-
pensablynecessarythat you yourselvesshouldbe
temperateanddiscreetin the indulgenceof your
own inclinations, carefully observing that none
of the craft transgressthe dueboundsof moder-
ation in the enjoymentoI~ their pleasure. You
will now be investedwith the jewelsof your office
andconductedto your respectivestations

GRAND LECTUXER

P. G. M.—Worshipful Brother,you havebeen
appointed the Grand Lecturer of this Grand
Lodge. It is your duty to instruct the Craft in
the due performanceof their duty; to preserve
our ritual and our traditions in the memory of
the fraternity; to seethat the ancientlandmarks
of the Orderare not removedby unskilledbands,
andby your instructionsto subordinatelodges,to
illustrate the genius and vindicatethe principles
of our institution. Let it be your object, while
inculcating upon the members of this time-
honoredsociety a faithful regard for its obli-
gations,to impressthem with the dignity and

high importanceof Masonry and seriously ad-
monish them never to disgrace it. You will
now be investedwith the jewel of your office and
conductedto your station.

GRAND CHAPLAIN

P. G. M.—Worsbipful Brother, ‘the sacred
position of GrandChaplainhasbeenentrustedto
your care. The HoLY BIBLE, which is the chart
and text book of your sacredcalling, is also the
GREAT LIGHT of Masonry, andforever shedsits
benignantrays upon every lawful assemblageof
Ancient, Freeand AcceptedMasons Teach us
from its life-giving precepts; intercede for us
with that Divine iViajesty which it so fully
reveals and unfolds to us; and warn us by its
lessonsof infinite wisdom and truth, and you
will have faithfully performed your sacred
functions and fulfilled your important trust.
You will now be investedxvith the jewel of your
office andconductedto your station.

GRAND ORATOR

P. G. M.—Worshipful Brother, you havebeen
appointedthe GrandOrator of this GrandLodge.
Let it beyour object,in yourorations,to inculcate
upon the membersof this Fraternity a faithful
regardfor its obligationsand teach them that in
symborand allegory thereare certain greatand
essentialTruths. Charge them to practice out
of the Lodgethosedutieswhicb are taught in it.
If the doctrinesof Masonry are good,they should
betaughtto the Craft, andthey are nevertaught
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in vain. You will now be invested with the
jewel of youroffice andconductedto your station.

GRAND MARSHAL

P. G. M.—Worshipful Brother,you havebeen
appointedGrand Marshal. The duties of your
office require energy, activity, and quicknessof
perception. The good order of the Fraternity,
in its generalassembliesandprocessions,depends
upon your care. You are to proclaimthe Grand
Officers at their installation, to arrangeall pro-
cessionsof the Grand Lodge, and to preserve
order according to the form prescribed. Pre-
cision is necessaryto the faithful dischargeof
your duties. You will now be investedwith the
jewelof your office andconductedto your station.

GRAND LIBRARIAN

P. G. M.—Worshipful Brother, you havebeen
appointedGrandLibrarian. The dutiesof your
office requireyou to takechargeof the library of
the GrandLodge. Your fitnessfor the discharge
of such a trust led to your selection, and I feel
assuredthat it is well placed. You will now be
invested with the jewel of your office and con-
ductedto your station.

GRAND TYLER

P. G. M.—Worshipful Brother, you havebeen
appointedGrandTyler of this GrandLodge. It
is your duty to guard the outer door; to report
to the Junior Grand Deacon those who desire
to be admitted; and to attend to such other
dutiesas may be required of you by the Grand
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Lodge. You will now be invested with the
jewel of your office and conducted to your
station.

P. G. M.—Worshipful GrandMarshal, I now
declarethe severalofficers of the GrandLodgeof
Ancient, FreeandAcceptedMasonsof Wyoming
duly installed into office for the ensuing year.
You will causeproclamationto be made to the
South,Westand East.

G. 1W—By order of the Most Worshipful
Grand Master and by authority of the Grand-

Lodgeof Ancient, FreeandAcceptedMasonsor
Wyoming, I proclaimthat its GrandOfficers are
duly installed.

I proclaim it to the (facesthe South) South,to
the (facesthe West) West, and to the (facesthe

East) East.
[The severalofficers being now duly installed, the In-

stalling officer will assumehis placein the GrandLodge,
andthe GrandMaster will take charge.]
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INSTITUTING A NEW LODGE TO WHICH

A DISPENSATION HAS
BEEN GRANTED

INSTRUCTIONS TO INSTITUTING OFFICER
When a dispensationis issuedfor the formation of a

new Lodge, the Grand Master should send it to the
brother named in the instrument as Master. Upon
rcc’~ipt of the dispensation,the Master should notify the
GrandMaster of a suilable date for theinstituting of the
new Lodge. On the date set, the Grand Master or his
authorized Deputy, should go’ to the place of the new
Lodge. makedueinquiry, and if ~atis6ed that the brethren
have compliedwith theRegulationsof the GrandLodge,
call the meetingat the propertime and place,assumethe
East,and announcethe object of the meeting.

The dispensation to form the new Lodge should be
read, after which ~he namesof the officers appointedby
the Master of the new Lodge will be announced. As
these namesare called, the officers will form in line to
the west of theAltar, facing the East,and at the proper
time eachofficer should be investedwith the jewel of his
respectiveoffice The Officers of a newLodge are not in-
stalled. The new Masterwill thenbeescortedto theEast,
on theright of the Instituting Officer The Wardensand
other Officers will be instructed to taketheir respective
stations,and the Instituting Officer will proceedto open
a Lodge of Master Masons

CEREMONIES
The Instituting Officer will appoint a Marshal and

Chaplain.
G. M. indicatesthe in~tituting officer.
C. indicatesthe Chaplain.
M indicatesthe Marshal.
The G. M. wiii take a seat in the East and call the

brethrento order, announcethe purposeof the meeting
and readthe dispensahon.

G. M,—Brother Marshal, you will call the
namesof the officers selected.

[As the names are read the officers will form in line

betweenthe Altar andthe West,facingthe EastI
G M.—Brother Chaplain,you will leadus in

prayer.
[The G. M callsup the Lodge]

P C.—Alrnighty andeverlastingGod, from whom
cornethevery good and perfectgift, senddown
upon Thy servantshere assembledthe healthful
spirit of Thy grace, that they may truly please
Theein all their doings. Grant, 0 Lord, power
of mind and great understandingunto those
whom we are about to clothe with authority to
presideover and direct the affairs of this new

A Lodge, that by word and example they may
faithfully serveThee, to the glory of Thy holy
name and the advancementof our beloved
institution. AMEN!

Response—Somote it be!
G. M.—Brother Marshal, you will invest the

officers~with the jewelsof their offlee.
G. M.—Brother Marshal, you will escort the

W. M. to theEast.
[The new Master is escortedto the East and given a

seaton theright of the G. M.]
G. M.—The officers will take their respective

stations.
[The G M seatsthe Lodge. The G. M. opensthe

Lodge on the M. M. Degree. After thc Lodge has been
opened, the G M. will say to the Master selected,who
risesto his feet.1

G. M.—Brother , the Grand Lodge
having committedto your care the government
of the brethrenwho are to composethis lodge,
you cannotbe insensibleof the obligationswhich
devolve upon you as their head, nor of your
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responsibility for the faithful dischargeof the
important duties of your office. The honor,
reputation and usefulnessof your Lodge will
materially dependon the skill with which you
directthe same,while thebenefitsto its members
will be greally promoted,in proportion to the
zealandability with whichyou teachthe genuine
principles of Masonry. You should chargeyour
brethren to practice out of the Lodge those
dutieswhich theyhavebeentaught in it. Study
well the Constitution and Laws of the Grand
Lodge, and, above all, the Holy Scriptures,
whichare given as a rule andguide to your faith,
andyou will be ableto acquityourselfwith honor
and reputation. I now clothe you with this
external insignia of your rank, (places hat on
Master’shead) andrenderthe first act of homage
dueto you asMaster. (Threeraps).

Master, beholdyour Brethren!

Brethren,behold your Master, andsalutehim
with the GrandHonors. (One rap.)

TO THE WARDENS

G. M.—Brothers Senior and Junior Wardens,
(one rap) you are well informed in the prin-
ciples of Masonryandwe knowyou will faithfully
dischargeyour respectiveduties. You shouldbe
examplesof good order and regularity, for it is
only by a due regard to the laws in your own
conductthat you can expectobedienceto them
from others. You are to assist the Master in
the dischargeof his trust, andin hisabsenceyou
will succeedto the higher duties. I know that +

your futureconductwill be such as to merit the
applauseof your brethren.

CHARGE TO THE BRETHREN OF THE LODGE

G. M.—(Threeraps)—MyBrothers,suchis the
natureof our Constitution,that as somemustof
necessityruleandteach,soothersmust,of course,
learn to submit and obey. Humility in both is
an essential duty. The officers who are to
govern your Lodge are sufficiently conversant
with the rules of propriety and the laws of the
institution to avoid exceedingthe powers with
which they are entrusted, and you are of too
generousdispositionsto envy their preferment.
I thereforetrust that you~will havebut one aim,
to pleaseeachother and unite in the grandde-
signs of being happy. Finally, my brothers, as
this lodge has beenformed and perfectedin so
muchunanimityandconcord,in which we greatly
rejoice, so may it long continue. May kindness
and brotherly love distinguishyour conduct as
men and Masons.

[Addressing the Master, the G M. will say]

G. M.—I now presentto you this Dispensation
which is your authority to work asa lodge U. D.
I also presentyou with this gavel, as the potent
emblemof Masonicpower, which, in your hands,
should never be soundedin vain, andsurrender
to you this seatof authority.

G. M.—Brother Marshal,I now declare
Lodge, U. D., regularly instituted. You will
causeproclamation to be made to the South,
WestandEast.
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M.—By order of the Most Worshipful Grand
Masterandby authority of the GrandLodge of
Ancient, FreeandAcceptedMasonsof Wyoming,
I now proclaim — LodgeU. D., regularly
instituted. I proclaim this to the (turns to
South)South,to the (turnsto West)West, andto
the (turns to East) East.

[The Lodge then proceedswith its business, and is
closedin form when doneI

[As soon as possible, the secretaryof the new Lodge
should forward a copy of the minutes of the meeting,
heldfor instituting, to the GrandSecretary.]
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR LODGES
UNDER DISPENSATION

1. The dispensation is to be copied in the Lodge
minutebook.

2. A setof By-laws should he madeand approvedby
th~ GrandMaster.

8 The full namesof all petitioners must be entered
on the records

4 The minutes should state the fact of openingand
closing the Lodge, and the changesfrom one degree to
another.

5. Follow the Constitutionand By-laws of the Grand
Lodge. The W. M. should thoroughly acquainthimsidf
with Masonic usage,andbegovernedaccordingly.

6. The Lodge must send to the Grand Secretary’s
office, before the meetiiig of the Grand Lodge, the dis-
pensation,a petition for charter,and the record books

7. [f a charter is issued, it will be sent to the Grand
Master, to be given to the Lodgewhen it is constituted.

8. The Code is intended to be studied carefully by
the officers, as it contains a solution of almost every
questionthat canpossiblyarise

9. LodgesU. D. have thesameterritorial jurisdiction
ascharteredLodges.

10 Lodges U. D. have penal jurisdiction over their
own members and over all non-affiliates within their

‘I jurisdiction.

11. LodgesU. D. arenot entitled to a Seal.

12. LodgesU. D. cannotdimit members.
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CONSTiTUTING A LODGE TO WHICH A

CHARTER HAS BEEN ISSUED
When a lawful number of Master Masons have or-

ganized under the rules and regulations of the Grind
Lodge and workeda certain time asa Lodge, U D , they
may petition the Grand Lodge at its Annual Communi-
cation for a charter If a charter is issued, the Grand
Master, or his appointedDeputy, as soon as possible,
should constitutethe Lodge.

The Grand Master or his appointed Deputy should
meetwith themembersof the Lodge to be constitutedon
the day and hourappointed,and opena Lodge of Master
Masons. The Altar should be drapedwith a white cloth,
and upon it should be placedthe GreatLights, and three
vasesorpitchers,onecontaining Corn (Wheat), one Wine,
and one

0i1.

When the above has been done, the Grand Master
should ask the three officers namedin the charter to fill
thestations designatedfor them, and then appoint other
brethren to fill the balanceof the stations The Grand
Master and his GrandOfficers will then retire to the ante
room and await a messagefrom the Lodge to be con-
stituted

The Master of the Lodge to be constituted will then
send a messengerto the GrandMaster, who will address
him asfollows:

Most Worshipful Grand Master, the members
of Lodge who are now assembledhave
instructed me to inform you, that whereas,the
Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons of Wyoming was pleasedto grant them
a Charterauthorizingthem to form and open a
lodge of Ancient, Freeand AcceptedMasons in
this community,theyarenow desirousthat their
lodge should be constituted agreeably to the
ancientusagesandcustomsof the Craft, forwhich
purposetheyarenow metandawaityourpleasure.

GrandMaster—My brother, inform the mem-
bers of Lodge that the GrandMaster
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and his GrandOfficers will forthwith attendand
comply with their desire.

I The Grand Master and his officers will proceedto the
~doorof the Lodge, the usualannouncementwill be made,
the Master will call up the Lodge,and the GrandOfficers
will entei~ The Grand Master will proceedto the East,
taking his station, the other Grand Officers will stand
west of the Altar The Grand Master will direct the
GrandOfficers to take their respectivestations; the acting
officers of the Lodge taking their severalstations on the
left The Lodge is seated1

GrandMarshal—MostWorshipful GrandMas-
ter, the brethrenof Lodge, now present
before you, duly instructedin the mysleries of
Masonry, having assembledtogether at stated
periodsby virtue of adispensationgrantedthem
for that purpose, and having been granted a
Charterby the GrandLodgeof Ancient,Freeand
AcceptedMasons of Wyoming, to be known as
— Lodge, No. , do now (lesirc to he
constituted into a regular Lodge, agreeablyto
the ancientusagesandcustomsof the Fraternity.

GrandMaster—MyBrethrem-theGrandLodge
of Ancient, Freeand AcceptedMasonsof Wyo-
ming has examinedand approvedthe record of
your work as a lodge while under dispensation
and after due deliberation,has been pleasedto
grant you a Charter conferring on you all the

rights and privileges of a regularly constituted
Lodge. Brother GrandSecretary,you will read
the Charter.

[The GrandSecretarywill readthe charter I
GrandMaster—We shall now proceed,accord-

ing to ancientusageto constitutethesebrethren
into a regularlodge.
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[The GrandMasterwill call up theLodge.l

Grand Master—BrotherGrand Marshal, you
will form the Grand Lodge Officers around the
Altar in proper order.

Grand Marshal—TheGrand
a squarearoundthe Altar.

[See diagram.l

Officers will form
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Grand Chaplain—And thou shalt take the
anointing~oil and anoint the tabernacle,and all
thatis therein;andshalthallow it, andall the ves-
sels thereof;and it shallbe holy. I will give you
the rain of yourlord in hisdueseason,thefirst rain
and the latter rain, that thou mayestgatherin
thy cornand thy wine, and thine oil. The first
fruit, also,of thy corn, of thy wine and of thine
oil, andthe first of the fleeceof thy sheep,shalt
thougive him. Let uspray.

[All officers around the Altar will kneel, the members
remainingstanding.l

Grand Chaplain—GreatArchitect of the Uni-

verse,we humbly invoke Theeto give usat this
time,Wisdomin all our doings, Strengthof mind
in all our difficulties, andthe Beautyof harmony
in all our communications. Permit us to erect
this Lodgeand now solemnlyto consecrateit to
the honorof Thy holy name. AMEN!

ResponsebyAll—Somote it be!
[The officers will arise to their feet.]

GrandMaster—(Takingthevesselcontainingthe
corn.)—I sprinkle this corn as an emblem of
nourishment. May the Giver of every good and
perfectgift strengthenthis Lodgein all ils chari-
tableundertakings.

GrandMaster—(Takingthevesselcontaintngthe
wine.)—Ipourthis wine asan emblemof refresh-
ment. May this Lodge be continually refreshed
at the purefountainof Masonicvirtue.

GrandMaster—(Takingthevesselcontainingthe
oil.)—I pourthis oil as an emblemof joy. May

£
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GrandMaster—BrotherGrandChaplain,you
will read the lesson.
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the SupremeRuler of the Universepreservethis
Lodgein peace,andvouchsafeto it everyblessing.

Grand Master—(Holding his hands over the
Altar )—To the memory of the Holy SaintsJohn,
we dedicate this Lodge. May every brother
reveretheir characlerand imitate their virtues,
and may the Lord, the giver of every good and
perfectgift, bless the brethrenhereassembledin
all their laudableundertakings,andgrani to each
of them, in needfulsupply, the Corn of nourish-
ment,theWineof refreshment,andthe Oil of joy.
Glory be to God on high. AMEN!

Response—Somote it be!

GrandMaster—Inthe nameand by the auth-
ority of the Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and
AcceptedMasonsof Wyoming, I now constitute
andform you, my brethren,into a regularLodge
of Ancient, Free and AcceptedMasons by the
nameof LodgeNo. ——. From hence-
forth you are empoweredto meet as a regular
Lodge, constitutedin conformity to the rites of
our Order, and the chargesof our Ancient and
Honorable Fraternity; and may the Supreme
Architect of the Universe prosper, direct and
counselyou in all your doings

GrandMaster seatsthe Lodge.l

Grand Master—Brother Marshal, you will
makeproclamationthat LodgeNo.
hasbeenregularly constituted.

GrandMarshal—Byorder of the GrandLodge
of Ancient, Free and AcceptedMasonsof Wyo-
ming, I now proclaim LodgeNo. ——,

4
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regularly constituted. I proclaim this in the
(turns to South) South, in the (turns to West)
West,and in the (turns to East) East.

[The Grand Master will now hold an election for the
purposeof electing-theofficers not named in the charter
and also have the Master-elect name the appointed
officers. The Grand Master will then proceedto install
all the officers accordingto the ceremoniesprovided for
the Installation of Officers of a subordinateLodge.l

[A copy of the minutes of this communicationshould
besentto the GrandSecretary.I
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LAYING CORNER STONES

These ceremoniesare conducted only by the Grand
Master in personor by somepersonactingfor him, under
his special written authority, assisted by the Grand
Officers or brethren temporarily designatedto represent
them, andsuchof the Craft as may be present.

Whenpracticablethe stoneshould be laid in the north-
eastcorner of the building A cavity for the reception
of a box should be made in the under part of the stone.

The brethren should meet in the room used by the
local Masonic Lodge and the Grand Master shouldcon-
venetheGrandLodgeon theM M. degree The purpose
of the meeting is stated and the Grand Marshal is in-
structed to form the Craft in processionto proceed to

~ thesite of the building.
Corn, Wine and Oil should be provided in suitable

vessels. The Square,Level and Plumb shonld be carried
by theproperofficers

The processionwill be Formedasfollows

GRANn TYLER, with sword

Juuioa GRAND STEWARD SENIOR GRAND STE’VARi)
With rod with rod

MASTER M~soxs

GRAND SECRETARY GRAND TREASURER
with list of articles with box to be
to be placedin box deposited

THE HOLY BIBLE, S~TJARE AND CoMpAssEs

carried by a PastMaster
GRAND CHAPLAIN GRAND ORATOR

GRAND LECTURER GRAND ARCHITECT
with Vesselsof Corn, with Square,Level

Wine andOil and Plumb

JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN SENIOR GRAND WARDEN

DEPUTY GRAND MASTiR

Ju Gn DEACON—GRAND MASTER—SEN. GD DEACON

with rod with rod
[On arriving at the building, the processionopensto

the right and left, facing inward and uncovering,reverse
order is madeand the Grand Master and Grand Archi.

I.

tect repair to the stone, surroundedby the rest of the

brethren The GrandMaster will then say:l

GrandMaster—Fromtime immemorialit has
been the custom of the honorablefraternity of
Ancient, FreeandAcceptedMasonsto lay, when
requestedso to do, with their ancientforms, the
corner-stonesof buildingserectedfor the worship
of God, for educationor charitableobjects, for
Masonic uses,or for the purposesof the adminis-
tration of justice and free governsnent, and no
other building. This corner-stone, therefore,
we may lay in accordancewith our law, and we
gladly do so, therebytestifying our obedienceto
the law and our desire to be of benefit to our
fellow-man. As iViasonswe havebeentaught,in
all our work, before enteringupon a greatand
importantundertakingfirst to invokethe blessing
of God. Brother GrandChaplain,you will lead
us in prayer.

Grand Chaplain—Almighty God, who hast
given us gr~ce at this time with one accord to
makeour common supplicationsunto Thee;and
dostpromisethat, wheretwo or threearegathered
together in Thy name, Thou wilt grant their
requests;fulfill now, 0 Lord, the desiresand
petitions of Thy servants,as may be most ex-
pedient for them; granting us in this world
knowledge of Thy truth, and in the world to
comelife everlasting. AMEN!

Response—Somoteit be!
Grand Mister—Brother Grand Treasurer, it

haseverbeenthe customupon occasionslike the
presentto depositwithin the cavity preparedfor
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itsreceptionacasketcontainingcertainmemorials
of the time in which we live, so that, shouldthe
lapseof years,the ruthlesshandof ignorance,or
thedevastationsof war lay barethesefoundations,
anenduringrecordmay be found to testify to the
energy, industry and culture of our time. Has
sucha depositbeenprepared?

GrandTreasurer—Ithas,M. W. GrandMaster,
and the variousarticlesaresafelyinclosedin the
casketnow held by me.

GrandMaster—BrotherGrandSecretary,you
will read for theinformation of the Craft, andthe
peoplehereassembled,arecordof thecontentsof
the casket.

Grand Master—BrotherGrandTreasurer,you
will now depositthe casketin thecavity prepared
for it, andmay the GrandArchitect of the Uni-
versegrant that agesshallpassaway ere it shall
againbe seenby men.

The GrandTreasurermakesthe depositand the stoiie
is set in place

Grand Master—BrotherGrand Architect, you
will give to theDeputyGrandMasterthe Square,
to the Senior Grand Warden, the Level, to the
Junior GrandWarden,the Plumb.

GrandMaster—BrotherDeputyGrandMaster,
what is the properjewel of your office?

DeputyGrandMaster—TheSquare.

Grand Master—Whatare its moral and Ma-
sonic uses?

Deputy GrandMaster—Tosquareour actions
by the Squareof Virtue andsquareour work.

GrandMaster—Apply the implementof your
office tothatportionof thecorner-stonethatneeds
to be provedandmakereport.

[The Deputy appliesthe Squareto the stoneand finds
it to be squareI

Deputy Grand Master—Most Worshipful, I
find the stoneto be square. The craftsmenhave
performedtheir duty.

GrandMaster—BrotherSeniorGrandWarden,
whatis the jewel of your office?

Senior GrandWarden—TheLevel.
GrandMaster—Whatis its Masonicuse?
Senior Grand Warden—Morally, it teachesus

equality,andby it we provehorizontals.
GrandMaster—Apply the implementof your

office to the corner-stoneandmakereport.
[The S G W. appliesthe level to the stone.]

Senior GrandWarden—I find the stoneto be
level. The craftsmenhaveperformedtheir duty.

GrandMaster—BrotherJunior GrandWarden,
what is the properjewel of your office?

JuniorGrandWarden—ThePlumb.
Grand Master—Whatare its moral and Ma-

sonic uses?
Junior GrandWarden—Morally, it teachesus

rectitudeof life andconduct, and by it we raise
perpendiculars.

Grand Master—Applythe implementof your
office to the cornerstone,and makereport.

[The J. G. W. appliesthe Plumb to the stone.]

Junior GrandWarden—I find the stoneto be
plumb: Thecraftsmenhavedonetheir duty.
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Grand Master—This corner-stonehas been
testedby the proper implementsof Masonry. I
find that the craftsmenhaveskillfully andfaith7
fully performed their duty, and I declarethis
corner-stoneto be well formed, true and trusty
and correctly laid, accordingto the rules of our
ancientcraft.

GrandMaster—BrotherGrandLecturer, you
will give to the Deputy GrandMasterthe vessel
containingthe Corn, to theSeniorGrandWarden
the vesselcontainingthe Wine, andto the Junior
GrandWardenthe vesselcontainingthe Oil.

GrandMaster—BrotherDeputyGrandMaster,
you will scatterthe Corn of Nourishmentupon

the stone.
[The D G. M comesforward and scattersthe corn on

the stone
Deputy GrandMaster—I scatterthis corn as

an emblem of plenty. May the blessingsof
bounteous heaven be showered upon us, andupon
this and all noble undertakings,and may the
Grand Architect of the Universe inspire the
heartsof the people with virtue, wisdom and
gratitude.

GrandMaster—BrotherSeniorGrandWarden,
you will pourthe Wine of Refreshmentupon the
stone.

[The S. G. W. then comes forward with the vesselof
wine andpoursit upon thestone]

Senior GrandWarden—Ipour this wine as an

emblem of joy and gladness. May the Great
Ruler of the Universe bless and prosper our
National, State and City Governments,preserve

the Union of the States,andmay it be a bond of
friendship and brotherly love that shall endure
throughall time.

GrandMaster—BrotherJunior GrandWarden,
you will pour the Oil of Joyupon the stone.

[The J G. W tben comes forward with the vessel of
oil which he poursupon the stone.]

Junior GrandWarden—I pour this oil as an
emblemof peace. May its blessingsabidewith
us continually, and may the Grand Master of
Heavenand earthshelterandprotectthe widow
and orphan, shield and defendthem from trials
and vicissitudesof the world, andso bestowHis
mercy upon the bereaved,the afflicted and the
sorrowing, thot they may know sorrowing and
troubleno more.

[The G M will stepto thestoneand extendhis hands,
andsay the following.]

GrandMaster—Maythe corn of nourishment,
the wine of refreshmentand the oil of joy,
togetherwith thenecessariesof life ~beabundant
amongmen throughoutthe whole world. May
the blessingsof Almighty God rest upon this
undertaking. May he protectthe workmenfrom
e~ery accident. May the structure,here to be
erected, be planned in wisdom, supported by
strength,andadornedby beauty.

Grand Master—BrotherGrand Marshal, you
will makeproclamationthat this corner-stonehas
beenlaid in ancientform.

GrandMarshal—By order of the Most Wor-
shipful GrandMasterof Masonsof Wyoming, I
now proclaim that this corner-stoneis laid in
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ancient form, according to the customs and

usagesof theAncient, FreeandAcceptedMasons.
I proclaimthis to the (tu’rns to the South) South,
to the (turns to the West)West,andto the (turns
to the East) East.

~Hereany orationsmaybe given.]

GrandMaster—Thebenedictionwill now be
pronouncedby our GrandChaplain,

GrandChaplain—Glory be to God on High!
and on earth peaceand good will toward men,
Oh Lord,wemostheartilybeseechTheewith Thy
favor to behold and bless this assemblage;pour
downThy mercy,like thedew thatdescendsupon
themountains,uponThy servantsengagedin the
solemn ceremoniesof this day. Bless, we pray
Thee,all the workmenwho shall be engagedin
the erection of this edifice; keep them from all
forms of accidentand harm; grant them health
and prosperity, and finally, we hope, after this
life, through Thy mercy, wisdom and forgive-
ness, to attain everlasting joy and felicity in
Thy bright mansion—in Thy holy temple—not
madewith hands,eternalin the heavens. AMEN!

Response—Somote it be!
[The processionin the sameorder returns to the place

whence it came,and the GrandLodge is closed with the
usualceremonies.]

[A copy of theminutesof this communicationshould be
sentto the GrandSecretary.]


